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* IN T H £ LAP 
OP LUXURY 

Solid, comfort is luxury 
and our hammocks are made 
with a^loofc: of comfort 
stamped on eveiy fiber. 

They are Well-made ham- : 
mocks—strong, lasting an«f' 
beautiful to look upon. 

Base ball supplies; cro- •> 
quet sets, Phonograph*, and1 ; 
records. A complete line ; 
of all goods usually found in 
a book store, 

If,,. you a r e thinking of 
buying a piano, we can 
give you a bargain. 

STEWING 
POLITICALLY 

PREMATURELY AGIT A1XVt •*V'*i&far 
B u t O BK I AN' l U i l l i N 0ANOI-

OAtY-QlULIt lOATJONK KEV-
OMMKNOCib TO V<Vi*i « 

National rebate stamps 

given with all purchases 

EJ.BM.BEit 

0 South Side Square c 
© o 
4 4 
2 S U L L I V A N «->•• 1LL INOIS | 1 1 
©<$o<$o<$-o<3>o<&o<a>o«>o*0'S>o<r>o<$>o<8>o«' 

Odd Mlows* Building, 

Hv W. 

/ 

"The polttiea! bee 1« already bejrlnnJetr to 
boms al thought the county primaries are still 
several months in the future. Officials to be 
elected are sheriff, oouoty Judge, county 
clerk, treasurer land superintendent '-, or 

X schools. We hare heard of one possible en-
£ tsy (or sheriff OB the demoetatfc ticxet— 
e> j Warren Fleming of Arthur. For coanty 
9 1 judge on r valued fellow townsman, Homer 
a j Shepherd, has so Tar a clear field. Homer 
1 hit aU the qualifications for the office of 

• I Judge aqd he is generally recognised as the 
2 (ligical candidate of his party. The repub-

. licans will doubtless renominate Judge Hut-
' J chinson. .who Is ;aow on the last lap of his 
j sicond term. Gash W. Green pre^nt county 
clerk, is understood to be wlillrg to hold 
onto the job. For treasurer, two names 
are prominent? tuemioaed, to-wit: W. L. 
Hancock and B. WV Patterson. There are 
also others who are understood to have a 
hankering after this job. We have heard 
no natnes mentioned for county superinten
dent, but there will doubtless be, some pat
riot ready to serve hi* country In this capa
city."—Lovi»>gton Reporter. 

"The above list of esnd dates will nodoubt 
be much larger before the on tries close. 
Nominations have come to but few demo
crat* in Moultrie county without contests. 
In addition 'tn the above list we have heard 

S
- the name of Frank McDonold of Jonathan 

11III H ••* Creek towdsblp mentioned for superinten-

I v L l i J * darn of schools."—Sullivan Democrat 
We have frequently heard the name 

of a prominent lady teacher men 
tioned for superintendent of schools. 

"Inksmnch as Judge Hutcbinsoa is lluely 
to be nominated again for coifn-y Jidge, 
some people think bis opponent ought to 
come from bis own township. He has de* 
feated outside candidates twice, why not try 
a Sullivan township mant * Sullivan town
ship will have a candidate tor jndge in the 
riemocnUlc primary who believes that tt ia 
logical tn ronlnftf a Sullivan township 
man."—-SmUvao Demoerat. 

The legis lators of our state s o or 
dained it, that the offices of sheriff, 
county judge , county clerk, county 
treasurer and county superintendent 
be elected on t h e off-year, t o keep it 
out of the "pUtt^cat fight of the presi-> 
d. ntial campaign. To these officers 
are entrusted business too iriiportant 

O P ^ ? * | Q l / ^ f ? t f f ' ^ ^ ^ y person^VttraTe 
re on the j o r female, except t h e ngbjest.work .of 

God " A n Honest Maj»." 
The widows and orphans are left 

to t h e mercy of the county judge 
Can any voter, for a moment , possess
ing sound judgment and go A reason, 
a voter w h o baa the interest of that 
wife and children at hea t, a voter 
who wants h i s estate «o cared for that 
n o greedy guardian c m squander it. 
can a voter-listen to idle talk about 
a man enti-led to tli:s office or that, 
officf?. H* cannot afford to. "If be is 
true to" h i s family and bi-sr interests, 
h e will seek a man whosi promised 
tutu re is substantiated b\' h is p i s t , a 
m a n . s l i g h t i n ' a l t h i s deal ings, a 
man ttpon whom n o blemish or blame 
rest-V; without any regard to town or 
towrpsbip in which he~uiay l ive a n * 
raoy£. Tn i s -pjftjitlcrtl pot has hern 

AUGUSTINE 

Decatur 
Is IK: 

Third Saturday of Each Month 
at Barbxr's Book Store 

T o m a k e g lasses tor defective eyes 
and blured vfaion. Rejiu I -tr tri ps here 
for e igh t yea t s . Examinat ion free. 

SULLIVAN, ILL 

MARXMiLLEF 
DENTIST 

JSTew Odd 1'elluws Building 

Exarrriilatiou Free 
Office phone 196,. Res. 196 J->l 

DR. W.K. SCARBOROUGH 
Physician sxi& Scrgcoat 

Special atteutio.n ,.,, iiseases 
of women. 

Ofl&e, Chapman Block, North.Side 
Square. Residence atjy&o. 

,A. Sentel's, 
JRes. Phone No l?rOffice Phone No 200. 

parents, irrespective of eveiytbijig; 
else brought to benr, consider first, 
last and all the time the relati n'be-
tween parent and child before casting 
your vote. Select your own man. 
Measure him Well. 

To the sheriff ia entra^ed many 
important duties, many that he is 
expected to perform are not pleasant* 
He is custodian of the court house, 
and records of the county areidepos 
ited there, this officer himself know* 
the obligations and responsibilities 
imposed upon hint. The care of the 
unfortunate; the convicted, the pris
oners, and others who. have not th ?ir 
freedom, are but a small part of bis 
work. But the unfortunate need? 
true man over; them. ~The\ sheriff 
needs to be from among the best men 
the county can afford. 

To the county treasurer is enttusted 
the finance, the money matters, so we 
have four of the prized, cr should be 
the prized, considerations of the 
count, widow&and orphans, students, 
unfortunate, and last but not always 
least, money, charges that should 
not be entrusted to any one but re
liable, capable men. 

This game of politics at times re
sembles the game of "Pussy Wants 
the Corner" that we played in 1 
hood. The cat in the center with it 
eyes open and alert, travels fr< 
corner; to comer saying "Pussy wantii. 
your corner," if you undertake to 
move to the next position there is a 
hurry and a skurry, you*re out and; 
'*Xt" get in again if you can. 

'Tis ever so with politics. Yo 
imagine you can jump to somethin 
bejond and while you are doing 
some other office seeker gets you 
corner. 

Again this game of politics is more 
like Leap Frog. These old politic: 
boys played it when children and are 
yet at the game. Now line up boysj 
hunker down and let me get in) over 
yt»u, then I will hunker down and ( 
give you a chance. So down the-uo$ 
lending their backs to his sup| 
he goes by, leaps and wins vfit jp»ij; 

although in getting there he dowjaed 
many who put themselves in a posi
tion for httjrito- junto over., { 

Then some fellow jumps up 
his stooping posture and says it-a my 
time now* I am entitled to the 
spring. Hunker down until I jump 
over you. Say, Hey! J)id you ever 
bear a chap say *'I am entitled to that 
office. I bent down bvfore, it i s my 
time to go over the line." Just re-
call the old boyhood game and com
pare. Just watch this game of leap 
frog. Stanley started it, we'll' just 
keep it going. 

UICIDE 
^ • t k nauwevT ia roosto I>TINO ON 

•St JE va ov t»p«i 10 ATION or ms 

diibiiioMa. 

Mark Bassett, principal owner and 
iitor-to-be of the Tulsa News, an in-

ndent paper to be launched next 
th, was found by his little son 
through the head in the shop of 
A. P. Bkck Printing Company 

j^fuly '25. A 22-caliber pistol was 
mn# beside him. 

ett was not dead when found, 
wording to attending physicians, 
but slight chance for recovery. 

W. iact that the face was not powder 
pByted and the peculiar direction 
taken by the bal) has inclined the 
police to believe that a murder may 

been attempted. 
rs. Bassett thinks it is a case of 

p»ed suicide. Bassett went to 
isa about seven months ago with 

000. He interested Tulsa capital 
H p newspaptr venture and the pa

per would have been launched under 
auspicious circumstances, 

sett went to Tulsa trout ftfat-
, where for years he published a 
blican daily-neWspaper. He 

_ also in the newspaper business 
at one time in Kankakee, and had 
•been connected with the Chicago 
inter Ocean. 

uring the priu-ary camoaign it 
ois last summer, Bassets was at 
head of the Yates press bureau 
artin H. Bassett was born in Ar 

a, 111 , on June 15, i867,and there
at the time he was shot was a 

le more than 4a years old. He is 
|^on of judge and Mrs. Wm. H 

sett of Tuscola, the former1 for 
ts being county judge of Douglas 
«ty. 

A Fors'ging Qqng 
Mi.93 Susie McPheeters entertained 

her Sunday school cla^s Tuesday 
evening , and had planned (to serve 
seme very del icious refreshments, but 
they were spirited away. Besides 
t w o verj' expens ive cakes , a plate 
t h a t cost two dollar* was*niissing also. 

A DOUBLE SWPBWE 
^Monday being lira. Samuel New 
b|uld's birthday, a number of her 
« d y friends planned to come unbid 
Wfa and unexpected to spend the 
evening with hen She had suspi-
e^s^t^times;'£url'ng-;'fche day that a 
surprise was on. She; was invited 
to her father's for supper, after sup 
per went hofae and retired for the 
night, feeling that her suspicions 
were Unfounded. At 9 p. m. the 
guests, her lady friends, arrived, 
among the number her brother Ho
mer full intent in assisting the wo
men surprise his t-fsier, 

Jas« White, ascertaining that Ho 
mer Richardson was just exactly 
three years older than his sister, and 
his birthday being the same as his 
sister's, Mrs. Ntwbould, invited a 
company of gentlemen, and was FOon, • 
with bis company, on the scene bent 
on having n good time. All enjoyed 
the evening highly and at a late hour 
bid the host and hostess a merry 
good-night, with, many well wishes 

ri8TftDATCElI91ATEi 
Capt.J.'-'L.''Kiri-yn&-rhai* near 

Greenville in Green county, Tenn
essee, July 89, 1841, near Andrew 
Johnson's old home, and he learned 
the cobbler's trade in Ex-president 
Johnson's old. tailor shop. He en 
listed in the first Tennessee cavalry 
on the xath day of July, before he 
was twenty-one years age and was 
captain of the eighth Tennessee cav
alry. He and a brother, Col. Geo. 
Kirk, raised the second and third 
North Carolina cavalry. The former 
being Lieutenant Colonel. 

Forty-one invited g u e s t s and 
friends assembled at Capt. Kirk's 
home on east Water street Thursday 
to join with him in celebrating his 
natal day, The country's colors and 
flags wete used for ornaments about 
the home and grounds.' The day was 
spent in social converse, everyone 
feeling socially inclined made the oc
casion doubly enjoyable. 

From the four corners of the dining 
table to the ceiling were arranged 
festoons of red, white and blue, deco
rated with small flags. From (the 
ceiling of the room, just over the ta
ble, was suspended some very beau
tiful decorations. The table was 
loaded-with tempting victuals, those 
from .the country bringing big sup
plies, There were a number of fine 
cakes and everything in proportion, 
the guests did ample justice to the 
dinner. 

All of the Captain's children, seven 
in number, and his -nineteen grand
children were present- namely, Wm. 
Kirk of" Bruce, Mrs. Mike Welch of 
Shelby county, George, John, James, 
Mrs Burge, Mis. Grover Nighswah-
der. and their families. The other 
guests were, -ISr^T. JV Wheat and 
wife, John Nichols and wife, John 
Nighswander and -wife, <Mrs. Ctlia 
Hawkins and Mrs. A. D. Lilly. 

Mr. Kirk was the recipient of many 
nice presents, among the number an 
elegant gold watch chain. 

Capt. Kirk and wife are royal en
tertainers and all enjoyed the day 
very. much. 

This disappearing of cakts ana for the future. 

CHRISTIAN GtlUBCH CENTENNIAL 
Elaborate 'preparations are befrisr 

started to boiling' in time for a-ty'Urd: cream is a com.non occurence". Real-
all votertftOt like Ari«t«tle, t ike Hieir j ly it is too bad that Sullivan contains 
lantern and in the broad light of day ] some persons t:hat'cannoVget enough 

1{see1^au honest man for Judge, .to Cat without steaiing. ^Cake*must! made by- the Disciples of Christ for 
TO thecounr^stfperiBtendent of taste good to the poor fellows who j the celebratteti.of their Centennial 

schools is entrusted "the children ot j need it so bad, and as it is impossible j tuis year in PittsbfjrK. Pa. The date, 
our county* the future citizens of| for them to get-a meal duriugthe.se .October ix Jo^J^H9, » t*Vn»rom the 
Amgrici. Here; we need a noble man hard times and in these days offetu- j appearance of "A Declaration and 

SULLIVAN I^LI^OIS'Lt'^^ ,1Mn^^^ begrudge them a j Address,'* by ThomaH Campbell, 
on open book before the peop> an d .fair meal onje and a while. VVhy not \ father of Alexander Campbell, Sep-

Some BaUread Pierstenw 
St. Louis-ahould^"show gratfim! tee* 

Ognition of the enterprising spirit • 
manifested by the management of the 
Wabash railway in establishing the 
new transcontinental trathv service 
begun this week. It is in the line of 
that improvement of running time 
which existing schedules have long 
invited, whether the travel eastward 
or westward from this city is-cojosid 
ered. 

The Wabash now offers a schedule 
from St. Louis to San Francisco some 
hours shorter than is possible by any 
competitive route, btnKh* possibilities 
of shortening the running time have 
not yet been; exhausted, since the 
Wabash schedule inclines an hour 
and twenty minutes wait at Kan#a* 
City and fifty minutes at Denver. 
Aside from the margin these waits of 
ford there is a good big opportunity 
on alt ioutes between the Missouri* ^ 
River and the Pacific Coast for cuttia'g 
down time. There is fair chance, 
therefore, that competition, will bring 
further impravejiient injhe St. Louis-' 
Frisco schedule.''in, he very near fu 
ture-—The St. Louts Republic. 

CHRISTtA' 
J. W. WAX,TEHS, Minister. 

9:30 a. m. Bible School. 
10-45 a. m, Sermon, 
a :\o Junior Endeavor. 
7:00 p. m. Senior Endeavor. Min

nie Wright, leader. 
8:00 p. m. Sermon. ''The History 

of our English Bible." (third ser
mon in the aeries.) 

Bible school picnic at Piter's park 
next Tuesday. Start from Christian 
church at 9 a, m. 

PRRSBYTBRIAN 

RRV. A. T. CORV, Pastor. 
9:30 a. tn. Sunday School. 

10:45 a. n*. Sermon by the pastor* 
Subject, "Making of Men versus the 
Making of Things." 

7:00 p. m. Y. P. 8.C. B. 
8:00 p. tn. Evening service. Ser

mon on ' 'Adoption." 
There will be a Sunday school pic* 

nic Friday afternoon and evening ott 
the Irving Skuman play ground. All 
the Sunday school and church are in* 
vited to come and bring dinner bas
kets for evening picnic meal. 

METHODIST BPISCOPAX, 

Da. T. T. WHRAT, Pastor. 

All regular services will be held 
Sunday. Rev. Wakefield of Neoga 
will preach at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. 
. The Sunday school ia planning for 
a day's outing at Piter's grove in the 
near future, AH who attend the Sun
day school regularly will be entitled 
to freeStransportotion. 

Rev. Leo Howard preached us two 
good sennons last Sunday, and Mrs. 
Amanda Brant and daughter, Misa 
Edith united with the church. 

The church should be well lepre-
aented at the Sunday school and the 
chuick services Sunday. 

BAPTIST 
RBV. F. T/KIJOTZSCHR, Th.-'-G. Pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Sunday was a good day for us. Dr. 

E. P. Brand was with us and gave us 
an excellent sermon.; He said and 
did some good things for nator which 
we are thankful 

Prkyer meeting each Wednesday 
night , ! These meetings are being 
Well attended. 

Services again the second Sunday 
in August. 

Batan's busy season is when the churches 
close for the summer. 

Tbe owl has ahcieved a reputation for wis
dom by merely looking wise.. 

Bark Injr dogs may not always bite, bat 
yon can't always tell jast when they will 
quit barking. 

All the world's * stage, and a tot of 
trouble is caused by people who should bo 
content to serve as "supes" trying to enact 
tbe leading roles. 

B. E.F08KNER 
Licensed City Distributer. 

ILLINOIS 
Posting and Distributing Co-

Sullivan. III. 
ti.pUfr. Cirrn'fus, (eiHTacking anoUOeaa} 

aa|_0ut-oX-dooT Advertising. tesoV. 
^ s work and we will show results. 

jReferenoetMerehandi 4b Formers Bank* ' 

Morffage Bccord 
The Board of Review en making »< 

thorough esaiuiuatloa'of life mort
gages,- find numbers of mortgagee 
which have beek paid off and the 

he cfan bid them read as he ha>no! make them abanquet,'plentyof aagel jtember 7th < 1809, which was the first 
fears. No :triokety or-.CMcaner.y t food devil's food, t t c , and give the .and only publication_of 'The Christ-
should g o . there. Happy is the poor hungry ones somethinp to cat. j iah Associatioii of Washington, P a , " 
teacher who.has .started down the Angela m'ght be entertatued uu-|au organization composed of mem- mortgager released, but no mention 
hill of life, alien triafty or anV man awares, i f Balaam's iuules did not: hers of difrereut churches bent On a! of that fact being made, these old-
or woman comes* to them and says: j overpower them as they did Tuesday ; Christian union and missionary prop : mo-tgages come before the hoard an-
"You gave me the ^tart that set mt- night at R. P. McPheeter's, and gefcaijanda. Their first church was or [nually, causing much uselesa and 
aright. I owe j'ou a debt I cannot! there first. 1 !ganizedin iSi 1 at Brush Run, Wayh- tedious toil. The board are very 

I do wish yaucquld come p.ndf »..» r..-.-1 T._—«Z- J irigton Co , Pa , but the year before wisely making a book, bringing their 

THEIEWUalEIEWmBMACIUHteotBBaXH; 
~ <teaas*» fta«aj».— 

BUor »ajrfns muchine* are mude to sell reeenBaw « 
auaiit?. but the Hew H o m e is made towM 

Our sruanuty never run* out. ' . 
BtM ajr.awthvorlsed d e w l e n e n l y , 

' voa SAUI av 

Geo* W Davidson,- Cecatur III 

pay. 
teach where my cUlldten can be in - '^ 
structed by you,'.' At the/same time 
tht-man or woman may thaye been 
the senealKd bad scl:61ar, the one re
buked and punished the ofttnest and 
subjectod to bard treatment before 

• being conquered.' 
The superintendent is a living ex

ample to his teachers and their pu
pils, and that should be an example 
that points to eternal life. He should 
issue license to enly such teachers asj 
the certificate affiims the party io be. 

The teacher's imprint on pupils is 
lasting. She spends more hours, 
with them in her actual presence 
than does the mother. Besides be
ingtSe«^i00k4nsTrucW;*sb^s^(rHld 
be able to exercise a wise mother's 
judgment in caring for the children. 

j Their comfort^aui lutute is In her 
j hinds. If ybu"'loveij'our ciiiltl en, 

Seal £»ifAe Transfers 
aura .^. Dow to (iio Biosam, lots 

1 friends ot theirs had established one files up to date and stating what dis-. 

?io New Yarjk City and in 1803 Barton | position, if aay,« baff beeri made of 
to Sullivan .;..t muu V Stone, who In 1832 formed a coal- j these mortgages. The records'com-

MarettaHlUiard,JonathanG.Gu3t:n iuon with the Campbells, had taken'piled by this board will be plneed 
&eswDw 17-1*5 . . . : lbuO.OOJ^g same 

G. W. Walker, treasurer, 14 4 Treas
urer's tond 10000.00 , 

: ration and Address,, what the Meck-

position in Kentucky. \ with the circuit clerk rfor ft 
These foregleams were to the Decla-

Amy 
Circuit Court . 

Anders vs . Barbara S tanke , 
j knburg Declaration aind the Boston 

F. M. PE ARCE 
Ifoftri 'Cs'tate a n d i n s u r a t i ^ 

Nc4«Ti'>oWic 

0*FICE.1N CO0BT HOUS9 

AfA.CORBIN 
Mm UBaliln IN! •DHTHEI 

ANfcWERS CALLS PBOS|rTiar 

AT AKY ANPf ALL, HOUBS 
•Day Phone j6 Night Phone 21 

SDX.LIVAN{i«LL. 

Bank, 
er, Atty 

Offline EVENTS 
Home Coming VTeek at Lovlngton, August 

U, 13 «.nd_18. 
j fea, Patty vvere to Thomas Jefferson's,. Fanner Boy "a encauipnwnt at Lovlngton 

W. L. Hancock, Antoinette Hancock , : immortal document of Ju ly 4th, 1776.. Atigujt tfr20. 
M. L. Anders , Albert B . C h e a t u u t I F ive great auditoriums wi th a g e r e - ' Windsor Harvest Hoire Eicale, lastThurs-

a n d Merchants & Farmers* S t e t e w - t e seat ing canacitv of *o t,oo M«v*.i d a J r ! n A ' w i 6 , ' „ • . , , . 
I iloultrie County Fair, Heptemberai-25. •] 

SUdlers and Old SetUarTReuatoB, An> . 
mitree for the paralell sess ions of the goat 18-19. 

(Celebration and Convent ion. A l i i Moweaqua BaptistPicsle, Tbnr«day, Au-
• are ia a compact group at the entrance, * a * u ' , , . ^ „ . «-«,!»„ A--—**••*'•*.*» 

WMtamsl fM «nd iB high ..^en.ey P„k. M W n . hi ^^JS^SVSSSSSslli 
I sell on! expected to be present and speak on i-i>. 

Foreclosure. Ray. D-Meek- been engaged by the'Pittsburg Com-

lowa Farm For Salt; 

easy terms at its'value. Might take 
some uuimproved !and as part pay
ment; Correfpondence Solicited. 

W. T. Maker, owner. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

Saturday, October 16th. 

know . Are. there many cajk> left who 
bow to make elderber-y pie! 

We hope fooue music. aev.er sounded like 
the ,lcr.tlQU*"tb8reof • 

Sbeibyvllle Crurutsuauo, Sunday, AnguSt^, 
l to Sunday, August 15. 

ypdoi Pyspepsla CBIP© 
VfjwnB Br*arB^aeajB#t« 

ZACHASIAfi. B. WA0G0NEI 
(Pormerry ol Chicago)' 

«VTT6BH€Y»AT>LAW 

Genera) Practitfdrier. Will prac-
tice4aw in any court. 

O. F. Foster 
WJNTIST 

Office hours 8:00 to 12:00 i 
1:00 to 5:00—Phone 64.." 

Qvei Todd's Store south s i S 
square 

Sullivan - XUinoii 
{Residence Phone t in * 
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"Please," She Said Gently—"Please Ttll the Cabby to Take Me Home, 

Mr. Maitland." 
— ^ * j . « i '"" ' " • • • • • • • • • ' r • '/•**''• ' , ' * * " r * * * ' •"*"*~,4~~**""*Ti"i^Jinfirinri.anr.r.nrnir.nn.ii.Tnrjjiunj\-j-

PICTURES • r 
^ ^ ^ 
» T r T ^ n r r 

SYNOPSIS. 

•Ifatf' Dan Maitland, on reaching hi* 
New York bachelor club, met an attrac
tive young woman at the door. Janitor 
^{fttafljwurea him no one had been 
within that day. Dan discovered a wom
an'* finger prints In dust on his desk, 
along with a letter from his attorney. 
Maitland dined with Bannerman. his at
torney. Dan set out (or Greenfields, to 
get his family jewels. Maitland, on 
reaching home, surprised iady in gray, 
cracking the safe containing his gems. 
She, apparently, took him for a well-
known crook, Daniel Anlsty. Halt-hyp
notised,'Maitland opened his safe, took 
therefrom the jewels, and gave them to 
her, first forming a partnership in crime. 
The real Dan Anlsty, sought by police of 
the world, appeared. Maitland overcame 
him. He and the girl went to New York 
In her auto, He had the Jewels. She 
was to meet him that day. A "Mr. 
Snaith" introduced himself as a detec
tive. To shield the girl in gray, Maitland. 
about to show him the jewels* suj 
lost, was felled by a blow from "finalth's1 

cane. The latter proved to be Anlsty 
himself and he secured the gems. Anlsty, 
Who was Maltland's double, masqueraded 
as the latter. The criminal kept Malt-
land's engagement with the girl in gray. 

without cash, called up his home and 
heard a woman's voice expostulating. 
Anlsty. disguised as Maitland, tried to 
wring from her the location of the gems. 
A crash was heard at the front door. 
Maitland overwhelmed the crook: allow
ing him to escape to shield the young 
woman. The girl In gray made her es
cape, Jumping Into a cab. An instant 
later, by working a ruse, Anlsty was at 
her side. He took her to Attorney Ban
nerman s office. There, by torture, he 
tried in vain to wring from her the loca
tion of the gems. He left her a moment 
and she 'phoned O'Hagan. only getting In 
the words: "Tell Mr. Maitland under the 
brass bowl," the hiding place In the let
ter's rooms, when Anlsty heard her 
words. Bannerman also was revealed as 
• crook. He and Anlsty set out to secure 
the gems and leave town. The girl was 
still Imprisoned. Maitland finding the girl 
s-one. searched his rooms and unearthed 
the jewels under the. brass bowl. He 
r'rm-K 4nistvs trail mWblg ofileo build
ing, where the crook was killed. Malt-
Ian i and girl in gray confessed.love for 
each other. , 

CHAPTER XVI.—Continued. 
• "I dunno." Hickey licked his lips, 
watching with a somber eye the prep-
arations being made for the removal 
of Anisty's body. "I'd 've give a farm 
if I could 've caught that son of a gun 

,alive;" he added at apparent random, 
and vindictively. "All right, Yeh be 
responsible for th' lady, if she's want
ed, will yeh?" 

"Positively." 
"I gottuh have her name 'nd add

ress." 
"Is that essential?" 
"Sure. Gottuh protect myself 'n 

case anythia' turns up. Yeh oughttuh 
to know that'* . . ^ . ^ M * ^ ' 

"I-^lon't want it to come out," Malt-
land hesitated, trying to Invent a 
plausible lie. 

"Well/any one can see how you feel 
about it." 

Maitland drew a long breath and 
anticipated rashly. "It's Mrs, Mait
land," he told the man with a tremor. 

Hickey nodded, unimpressed. "Uh-
buh. I knowed that alf along," he 
replied. "But seein' as yeh didn't want 
it talked about . . ." And, appar
ently heedless of Maltland's startled 
and suspicious stare: "If yeh're goln* 
to see yer fren', yeh better get a 
wiggle on. He won't last long." 

•-/UMIM-CO. 

"Who? Bannerman? What the 
deuce do you mean?" 

"He's the feller I plugged fan the 
elevator, that's all. Put a hole through 
his lungs. They took him Into an of
fice on the twenty-first floor, right 
opp'site the abaft." 

"But what in Heaven's name has 
be to do with this ghastly mess?" 

Hickey turned a shrewd eye upon 
Maitland. "I guess be can tell yeh 
better'n me." 

With a smothered exclamation, 
Maitland hurried away, still Incredu
lous and impressed with a belief, firm
er with every minute, that the wound
ed man had been wrongly Identified. 

He found him as Hickey had said 
he would, sobbing out his life, supine 
upon the couch of an qfflce which the 
Janitor had opened to afford him a 
place to die in. Maitland had to force 
a way through a crowded doorway, 
where the night-watchman was hold
ing forth In aggrieved incoherence on 
the cruel treatment he had suffered at 
the bands of the law-breakers. A 
phrase came to Maltland's ears as he 
shouldered through the group. 

". . . . . grabbed me an' trun me 
outer the cage, inter the hall, an' then 
the shootln' begins, an' I Jumps down
stairs V the sixteeirt" fldbrT :" '.*"*?' 

Bannerman opened dull eyes as 
Maitland entered, and smiled faintly. 

"Ah-h, Maitland," he gasped; 
"thought you'd ,. . . come.'\ 

Racked w|th sorrow, nothing guess* 
ing of the career that had brought the 
lawyer to this pass. Maitland slipped 
Into a chair"%y the head of the couch 
and closed his hand over Bannerman's 
chubby, ley fingers. .fc 

"Poor, poor old chap!" be said, 
brokenly. "How In Heaven—" 

But at Bannerman's look the words 
died on hie lips. The lawyer moved 
restlessly. "Don't pity me." he said 
in a low tone. "This is what I might 
have . . expected, I suppose . . . 
man of Anisty's stamp*. . . des
perate character . . . It's all right, 
Dan, my Just due. . . ." 

"I don't understand, of course,'* fal
tered Maitland. 

Bannerman lay still a moment, then 
continued: "I know you don't. That'B 
why I Bent for yon. . . . 'Member 
that night at the Primordial? When 
the deuce was it? I . . . . can't 
think straight long at a time. . . . 
That night I dined with you and 
touched you up about the Jewels? We 
had a bully salad, you know, and I 
spoke about the Graeme affair. . . ." 
• "Yea, yea." • 

"Well . . I've been up to that 
game for years. I'd find out where the 
plunder was, and . . . Anlsty al--
way§ divided square. . . ,' I used 
to advise him. .. :* Of course you 
won't understand—you've never want
ed for a dollar in your Ufa.*. . .>•- ." 

Maitland said nothing. But hir hand" 
remained upon the dying man's. 

"This would never have happened 
if . . . Anlsty hadn't been impa-

jthc jewels; I only laid I 
were at GreenflV 
took to find out from yo 
restive, and without faying any 
to me went down to Greenfields 
own hook—Just to have a look 
he said. And so . 
was In the fire." 

''Don't talk any more, Bannerra 
Maitland tried to soothe him: "You'll 
pull through this all right, and-
need never have gone to such length*. 
if you'd come to me—" 

Tfhe ghost of a sardonic smile ' 4 H | 
incongruously, across the dying man's 
waxen, cherubic features. 

"Ob, bell," he said; "yon wouldn't 
understand. Perhaps you weren't born 
with the right crook in your nature— 
or the wrong one. Perhaps it's be
cause you can't see the fun In playing 
the game. It's that that counts." 

He compressed his lips, and after a 
moment spoke again. "You never did 
have the true sportsman's love of the 
game for its own sake. You're like 
most of the rest of the crowd—content 
with mighty cheap virtue, Dan. 
I don't know that I'd choose just "this 
kind of a wind-up, but it's been fun 
while it lasted. Good-by, old man.*? 

He did not apeak again, but lay with 
closed eyes. 

Five minutes "later Maitland rose 
and unclasped the cold fingers from 
about his own. With a heavy sigh he 
turned away. 

At the door Hickey Was awaiting 
him. "Yer la8y£ he said, as soon as 
they had drawn anart from the crowd, 
"Is waitln' for yehMn the cab down
stairs. She was gettin' a bit hlgh-
ateerical 'nd I thought I'd better get 
her away. . . . Oh, she's , waitln' 
all right!" he added, alarmed by Malt-, 
land's expression. But Maitland had 
left him abruptly; and now, as he ran 
down) flight after echoing flight of 
marble. Stairs, there rested cold fear 
In his heart, .In the room he had Just 
quitted, a man whom he had called 
frleud and looked upon with affection
ate regard, had died a self-confessed 
and unrepentant liar and thief. 

If now he were to find the girl an
other time vanished—If this had been 
but a ruse of hers finally to elude' him 
—if all men were without honor, all 
women faithless—-it he had Indeed 
placed the love of his life, the only 
love that he had ever known, unworth
ily—If she cared so little who bad 
seemed to care much . . . 

CHAPTER XVII. 
Confessional. 

I. 
But the cab was there; and within 

It the girl was waiting for hlm« 
The driver, after taking up his tare, 

had at her direction drawn over to 
the further curb, out of the'fringe of 
the rabble which besieged the St. 
Luke building in constantly growing 
numbers, and through which Maitland, 
too impatient to think of leaving by 
the basement exit,* had elbowed and 
fought his way In an agony of appre
hension that brooked no hindrance, 
heeded no difficulty. 

He dashed round the corner, stopped 
short with a sinking heart, then as 
the cabby's signaling whip across the 
street caught his eye, fairly burled 
himself to'the other curb, pausing at 
the wheel, breathless, lifted out of 
himself with Joy to find her faithful 
in this ultimate Instance. 

She was recovering, whose high spir
it 'and recuperative powers were to 
him then and always remained a mar-, 
velous thing; and she was bending 
forth from the body of the hansom to 
welcome him with-a smile that In a 
twinkling made' radiant the world to 
htm who stood in a gloomy side atreet 
of New York at three o'clock 
of a summer's" morning—Hi good 
hour and a half before the dawn. 
For up there in the,tower of the 
sky-scraper he had as—much as 
told her of his love; and she had 
Waited; and now—and now he had 
been blind indeed had he tailed to read 
the promise In her eyes* Weary she 
was "and spent and overwrought; but 

there is no tonic lq all :the world like 
the consciousness that where one has 
placed one's love, there love has bur
geoned in response. And* despite all 
that she had suffered and induced, the 
happiness that ran like soft fire In her 
veins, wrapping her being with. Its 
beneficent rapture, had "deepened the 
color- In her cheeks and heightened 
the glamour In her eyes. 
_And- he stood and. stared, knowing 

that In all timer to no man had ever 
woman seemed more lovely than this 
girl to him; a knowledge thai robbed 
bis mind of all other thought and "his 
tongue of words, so that to her fell 
the task of rousing htm. * 

"Please," she said gently—"please 
tell the cabby to fake me home, Mr. 
Maitland." * 

He came to and in confusion stam
mered: - Yes, he would. And- he 
climbed up'on- the atop with no other 
thought than to seat himself at her 
side and drive away forever." But 
thll time the cftbby brought him to, 
his senses, forcing him to remember' 
that some measure ot coherence-was 
demanded even of a man in love. 

"Where to, sir?"* 
"Eh, what? Oh!". And bending to 

the girl: "Home, you said— ?" •". 
She told him the address—a num

ber on Park avenue, above Thirty-
fourth street, below Forty-second. He 
repeated It mechanically, unaware 
that It would remain stamped forever 
on his memory; Indelibly—the first 
personal detail-that She had granted 
him; the first barrier down. 

He sat down. The cab began to 
move, and halted again. A face ap
peared' at the apron—Hickey's, red 
and moon-like and not lacking in com
placency; tor the man counted on 
profiting variously by this night's 
work. 

"Excuse ma, Mr. Maitland, 'nd"— 

" _ . 
Maitland, 

oldering wrath, 
-what; do you 'want?*' 

"Yeh told me tuh call round to-mor
row, yeh know.' When'll yeh be tot" 

"III leave a note tor you with 
O'Hagan. Is that all 
"Yep—that is, thert/s somethta* 
else . 

>W«iHr 
"Excuse me for mentionln* ft, but I 
didn't know—It ain't generally known, 
yeh know, 'ttd one uh th* boys might 
've heard me speak tub yer lady bgf1 

name 'nd might pass it on to a re* < 
porter. What I mean's this," hastily, 
as the Maitiand temper showed dan
gerous Indications of going into active 
eruption; "I s'pose yeh don't want me 
tub mention *t yeh're married, Jes' 
yet? sirs, Maitland here," with a nod 
to her, "didn't seem tub take kindly 
tuh the notion of It's beta'4mown—" 

"Hickey!" 
"Ah, excuse met*' 
"Drive on, cabby—instantly! Do 

you hear?" 
Hickey backed suddenly away and 

the cab sprang into motion: while 
Maitland with a face of fire sat back 
and raged and wondered. 

Across Broadway toward Fourth 
avenue dashed the hansom; and from 
the curb-line Hickey watched it with 
a humorous light In bis dull eyes. In
deed, the detective seemed in extraor
dinary conceit with himself. He 
chewed with unaccustomed emotion 
upon his cold cigar, scratched 
his cheek, and chuckled; and, chuck
ling, pulled his ba£ well down over 
brows, thrust both hands into his 
trousers pockets, and shambled back 
to the S t Luke building—his heavy 
body vibrating amazingly with his 
secret mirth. 

And so, shuffling sluggishly, ' be 
merges into the shadows, Into the mob 
that surges about the. building, and 
passes from these pages. 

II. 
In the clattering hansom, steadying 

herself with a hand against the win
dow-frame, to keep from being thrown 
against the speechless man beside 
her, the girl waited. And since Malt-
land in confusion at the moment found 
no' words, from this eloquent silence 
she drew an inference unjustified, such 
as lovers are prone to draw, the world 
over, one that lent a pathetic color to 
her thoughts, and chilled a little her 
mood. She had been too sure. 
- But better to have It oyer with at 
once, rather than permit it to remain 
forever a wall of constraint between 
them. He must not)be permitted to 
think that she would dream of taking 
him upon hii, generous word. 
" "It Was very kind of yon," she said 
in a steady small voice, "to pretend 
that we—what you did pretend, In or
der to save me from being held as a 
witness. At least,. I presume that is-
why you did it?"—with a note oj vtd 
certainty. 

"It is unnecessary that you should 
J» drawn into the affair," he replied. 
With some resumption of his self pos
session." "It Isn't as if you were—>••' 

"A thief?" she supplied, as he hesi
tated. 

"A thief," he assented, gravely. 
"But I—I am," with a break in her 

voice. 
"But you are not," he asserted al

most fiercely. And, "Dear," he said, 
boldly, "don't you suppose I know?" 

"—what do you Know?" 
"That you brought back the Jewels, 

for one minor thing. I found them al
most as soon as you had left And 
then I knew—knew that yon cared 
.enough to get them from.this fellow 
Anlsty and bring them back to me, 
knew that* I cared enough to search 
the world from end to end until I 
found you, that you might wear-them 
—if you would." *•.'' , 

But' she had drawn away, had 
averted tier fate; and he might not 
see it; and she-shivered slightly, star
ing out of the window at the passing 
lights. He saw, and perforce paused. 
, "You—you don't understand," she. 
told him in a rush. "You give me 
credit; beyond my due. I didn't "break' 
.into your flat again, to-night, in order 
to return the. jewels—at least, not for 
that alone." 

"But you did bring back the jewels?" 
She nodded. ,* . 
"Then doesnt that prove What • I 

claim, prove that you've cleared your
self—?" 
k "No," she told him, firmly, with the' 
firmness of despair; "it does tfot. Be-

- cause I did not come for thai only. I 
came with another purpose—to steal, 
as well as to make restitution. And I 
—I stole.",, . ',- ' 

Thefce was a moment's alienee, on 
his part incredulous. '1 don't know 
what you mean.. What did you steal? 
Where is It?" * 

"Xhave lost it—" 
"Was It In your hand-bag?" " ' 
"You foun* that?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) / ~-» 

Rather Discouraging. 
"Yon Want to present 'Uncle Tom's 

Cabin,', at the opery house?" said the 
sheriff of Bacon Riqge^ "Why, that 
blamed show was-here a .month'ago." 
^ "That so?" responded the advance 
agent In the Win? vest. 
, '̂ Ves, .s trangerr and the dogs chased 
'Liza." " • • • * -. • 

'They always do-that, sir." 
• "Then the dog catchers chased the 

"Ah, that was an', added feature.'' 
"And old Mrs. Wlggs chased Little 

Eva for winking %t her husband aa he 
sat to-the front row." 

"Rather startling, I assure you." 
"And old Bill Jones, who runa the 

Eagle house, chased' Uncle-Tom torn a 
board bill." 
- ;4H&reat Brutus!^ ; 

"And then the boys got together and 
chased the, whole blamed show out 
of town. Better present some 
show, mister." 

THE RAILROAD ENGINEER. 

jKsblfmo Devotion to Duty in the Pies 
of Certain Death Mas Been 

Shown Tims and Again 
aa Matter of Course. -' 

The "old man" sat in the round 
house to West Detroit wiping the 

statas from his 
weather - seamed 
face and breathed 
a deep sigh of re-
relief. He had Just 
finished a hard 
run through a 
storm of excep
tional violence 
and was putting 
his pet mogul to 
its stable for a 
much-needed rest, 
The trip from Chi
cago to Detroit 
with the long fan
cy train, the pride 
of the road, had 
been fraught with 
hardships, even 

danger, to the driver and his crew, 
pulling and fighting their very way 
through the blizzard. Everything 
seemed to hays been against them. 
The heavy sleet and snow made the 
rails slippery and the coal refused 
to give up its quota Of live steam. It 
was only with the aid of a "pusher," 
or auxiliary locomotive, that was 
hooked on over In one of the division 
terminals in Indiana, that the limited 
was able to complete her trip to De
troit And at that, she was several 
hours late, which meant; grumbling 
from passengers, oflilcals and train 
hands and the brunt of it all fell upon 
the shoulders of "Old Man" Conroy, 
the grizzled veteran who guided the 
destinies of the limited from bis perch 
In the cab. With a final wave to the 
steel mogul, puffing and snorting there 
on the turn-table awaiting the arrival 
of the hostler, the old engineer lit 
his pipe and went out into the storm 
to get acquainted with the "old woman 
and the kids" again, as he said. 

God bless and preserve the engin
eer! On all pages of history there are 
no braver records than those made 
by railroad engineers. We have heard 
of the driver, who, not long since, on 
one of the great trunk lines of the 
weat, with hand on the throttle, sound
ed the,alarm, and whistled himself 
down 60 feet Into the murky waters 
and into the presence of his Maker; 
never deserting his post in the plunge 
which was fatal to 63 out of 81 souls. 
He was found at the bottom of the 
river, his band firmly" holding the 
lever —his compressed ljps telling the 
story of his noble death! We have 
heard ot aim time .and again. We 
have stood by the driver on the engine 
In the hour of sudden danger and 
seen how a brave man would act when 
/the grim reaper, Death, reached, out 
his bony hand as we whirled past the 
door of eternity, so widely opened 
that we could almost hear the voices 
of those within. We have seen en
gineers In danger scores of times, but 
we never yet saw one desert his post. 
To the noble ones who have died to 
their duty and their glory—to each of 
these we sound our whistle, three 
times—cheers for the heroes of the 
throttle.—Detroit Free Press. 

Switchman Saved Passengers. 
Prompt action-by an Illinois Central 

switchman in ditching the engine of a 
north-bound freight train, 'just as it 
seemed . about. to ' crash into a Blue 
island passenger, 'prevented what 
might'have been a serious accident 
just below the" Kensington station, 
says a Chicago Dispatch. The man 
managed to throw the freight into a 
short switch just as it seemed about 
to crash into the'express, and. the 
engine.at once leftjthe rails, stopping 
the train. "-' . . ' , - - . 

The accident occurred as the 3:20 
express train was-rounding the sharp 
curve which leads to* Blue . Island" 
across One Hundred and, Twenty-third 
street. The freight was'coming slow
ly"-north on the extreme . western 
track, in the mate of rails at that 
point, and the diagonal route of the 
express train took It-directly to front 
of the other; Seeing that the freight 
might crash Into the passenger train, 
a switchman'threw the freight on a 
siding Just in time; The engine of the, 
freight partially toppled, over as i t . 
left the rails, and the engineer and 
fireman both Jumped and escaped to-
Jury. 

- TrajR Crew.-of One Family, 
What is probably the most remark

able train crew in the United States 
Is that of the Chicago express over 
the.Philadelphia ft Reading and Le-

4 Mgh Valley railroads which leaves the 
terminal at 6:30 p. m. dally. The 
conductor of the train is. H. M. Salt-
man, and both the engineer and fire
man are his brothers. If there la an
other case where three brothers com-
pose the. major portion of a train 
crew it to not on record. The con
ductor Is the oldest of 13 children, 
12 of Whom are living. He climbed 
to bis present post via the brakeman 
route, while, his brothers.chose'the 
locomotive end.—Philadelphia Record. 

1 Fewer Broken Rails. 
There has been a decided falling off 

to the number of railroad wrecks due 
to broken rails. Following the excite
ment of three years ago, when so 
many accidents were due to faults in 
the rails?the '-methods of -manufacture 
have been changed, with good results, 
which are just now beginning to ap
pear. 

Hired Man's Remarks C©; 

- ' Be field to Be in Matur 
of Compliment. 

*«©. young . lawyer, having . been 
nominated for the office of county at
torney, thought to surprise- ah oceen-
trie genius by the name of SI Who 
was working as a hired man on the 
young lawyer's father's farm. 

"Weil,"4ftwhat do yon think?" tho 
young man began. 

"Sometimes one thing, Lonny, an* 
sometimes Mother." ' > 
v - "But, SI, they have nominated mo 
tor countyattorney." 

"They might *a' done worse, Lon* 
ny. ,Howsomever, don't holier tfll 
you're dot of the woods." 

The young attorney was duly 
elected, and on hia next visit to tho 
farm announced the fact unctuously 
to 81, Who Was at the woodpile, saw 
In hand. 

"Weil, 81, I am elected by a large 
majority. What do you think of 
that?" : 

"W«H» Lonny, down in our parte 
where I was raised, when we wanted 
a stopper V hadn't, any cork, wo 
generally took a corn cob."—Youth's 
Companion. 

SKIN ERUPTION CURED. 

Was So Sore, Irritating and Palnfel 
That Little Sufferer, Could Net Sleep 
•"•Scratched Constantly, 
/ * 

Cutlcura-a Mleaoy Clearly Proven, 

"When about two and a half years 
old my daughter broke out on her hips 
and tho upper parts of her legs with a 
vary Irritating and painful eruption, i t 
began in October; the first I noticed 
was a little red surface and a constant 
desire on her part to scratch her limbs. 
She could not sleep and the eruptlone 
got sore, and yellow water came out 
ot them. I had two doctors treat her, 
but she grew worse under their treat
ment. Then I bought the Cuticura 
Remedies and only used them two 
weeks when she was entirely welL 
This was in February. She has never 
had another rough place on her skin, 
and she is now fourteen years old. 
Mrs. R. R. Whitaker, Winchester, 
Tenn., Sept. 22,1908." 
**** Otm ajOws. OMSW Bole Prc^s, QosiBa 

VERY ABRUPT. 

•i Spring Poet—tea, air; I can write 
about anything, sir. 

Irate Editor—WelL then, suppose 
you Just rightabout face and head tot 
the door. • ' 

Well, Not Very Often. 
The little daughter of a Republican 

candidate for a local office down to 
Philadelphia, when told that her fa
ther had received the nomination, 
looked serious for a moment, then her 
wee voice trembled a bit as she ex
claimed: 

"Oh, mamma! do they 'often die of 
i t r 

Some are Interested deeply i n crosi 
bearing, but only as long as some one 
else Is doing It. 

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar. 
You pay 10c for cigars not so good. 

Duty has a stern 
looked at askance.' 

face, only when 

ATomkF«r 
Tlu Wfcole FaJmflw 

.This sptendid tonic wm keep 
• eeei'jf member off' y îui tonuly 

to good health. Adults suffer* 
tog from - dyspeyais*. of; tod^*. 
gestion, general eahaosnon or 
breakdowa will find to die 

Stre^JE^^mpld-
ly growing chfldren wai find 
to WM tonlo the assistance * 
their cUgeetivewgShs need to 

and strwgth^Sm their food. 

DR.D.JAYNES 
TONICVEkHIFUGE 
'•eta directly on the stomach 

and other digestive organs* 
toning them up and enabling 
them to do their work properly. 
In this way if brings about 
permanent ht&tth wast' 
afrwatgfA. On ibe other hand* 

^ ordinary tonics, which give ar- • 

aadbysupplyingn>od material* 
are only effective as long.aa 
they a n taken. 
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rHE CONG OF THE KITS. 

amx ATTEMPTS TO ?i& 
Disastrous Results from Youngster's 

Intended Visit to Relative* In 
Country* • 

School bad closed for tbe summer. 
With two months at his disposal, In* 
ventlve Sammy naturally began to 
think of what he should do in this va
cation period, says the Philadelphia 
Inquirer. His experiments and inven
tions had proved so expensive of late 
that be did not like to ask, his father 
for money to go away on a long holi
day trip. Neither did he wish to 
stay at home. 

"Father," said he, thoughtfully, at 
the breakfast table, "If you could 
•pare me the donkey and bur little 
pony cart I could take a jaunt through 
the country, stopping at the homes of 
bur relatives. They live most every, 
whire about here, you know, and 
Tve promised ever so many visits I've 
never paid." 

"The very ideal" exclaimed his 
father, who had just been wondering 
how to provide an agreeable vacation 
for his brilliant son. 

Sammy was quick to avail"blmself 
of the permission. That very day he 

Made a Mammoth Kite. 
Started upon his travels, bearing a 
volume of messages from his parents 
to different relatives with whom he 
would spend days. 
,:" Now it chanced that Jock, the don
key, had had very little exercise. 
Therefore, be kicked up Ma heels aid 
cspered along the highways at a de
lightful pace. The boy was feeling 
as happy as a lark when he came 
to a place where the road shelved 
steeply down an embankment to a 
creek ford. 
f "Hold up a llttiel" he cried to the 
donkey, and tugged with all Us might 
upon the reins. 

But the donkey never paused. Down
ward he plunged, rattling over the 
loose stones at a terrific rate of speed. 
And disaster came, as one might have 
expected. Near the bottom of the 
•tope the trail cart careened against 
ft bowlder. A moment afterward it 
was a mass of splintered wood in
stead of a handsome pony cart Then 
it was that Jock stopped in his head
long dash, and, returning to where 
his master bad been pitched upon tab 
stones, gazed ruefully with Sammy 
upon the ruins; But his obedience 
had come too late for any good. 

Across the creek stood a farmhouse 
where lived folk who gladly Would 
have lent Sammy a cart with which 
to drive home. The lad declined with 
thanks, however. Assuring them that 
now he had an opportunity to work 
out a'new invention, fhe began the 
construction of a mammoth kite. 
Across the middle of the contrivance 
be nailed horizontally a light board 
capable of holding his weight. 

Then,he rigged the kite to Jock's 
back by mesas of the traces and long 

Away Flew Jock. 
rope extensions. Hating led the don
key to the straight, level road, Sammy 
announced to the people gathered 
round that he was about to .fly home. 

"Get up. Jock!" he shouted, whack
ing the donkey briskly with his whip. 

All went wall until there, came a 
brisk wind, ftp Sew the kite in the 
air to a position seven! feet above the 
donkey's back. Jock passed beneath 
the low-hanging bough of a tree. He 
passed—but the kite didn'tt 

Jock had reached homo by the time 
Sammy became conscious of what had 

. happened. Then, with oho last; angry 
look at the fragments of the kite, 
which, like himself, had been battered 
against the treacherous limb, the boy 
Inventor limped slowly toward bomb 
and* mother. His vacation, though 
short, had been eventful—but not al
together a happy one. 

More than soo.000 pounds of human 
hair are exported from Hongkong to 

.this country • annual!;. 

M 

ftary must sit. 
On the trass for « bit. 

And Tommy must run with the string-
Tes, that's all right; 
Now r u toss the kite 

Up, up, on the breeze's wing. 

It wriggles Its tall . 
O'er the meadow rail. 

And wheels about In the sir: 
Then up to the s k y -
It win soon pass by 

The lark that is caroling there. 

Up, up it flies 
To the dear blue skies. 

Let's sit on the grass In a row. * 
And watch the flight 
Of our fine new kite 

As far as its string will go. 

COW TREE WONDERFUL SIGHT 

Grow to Great Height In South Amer
ica and Are Milked by the 

Natives. 

Groves of cow-trees, such as are to 
be found in hilly districts of certain 
parts of South America, are said to be 
a wonderful sight. These trees, which, 
it need scarcely be said, do not acta-
ally resemble cows, grow to great 
height, yet for lengths of perhaps 
fifty feet they are quite without 
branches. Near the top they expand 
into thick heads of foliage, however, 
and display a matted texture of leaves 
and branches. The leaver are thick 
and ribbed, and often grow to be a 
foot long. To walk in such a grove, 
among the bare trunks and under
neath the obscuring npper foliage, is 
not unlike passing through some dim, 
old pillared teimple of past ages. 

And if you remained long enough, 
until daybreak or evening, you might 
have the surprising pleasure of seeing 
the natives come to milk the cow-
trees. A hole Is bored Into the heart 
of the trunk. From this hole there 
pours a milky fluid much esteemed as 
a drink by some. If this fluid is put 
aside for some time a thick white 
cake forms at the top of it, while 
beneath there remains only a clear 
liquid. 

The fruit of the tree is also es
teemed as food. It is of moderate 
size, and contains one or two nuts, 
which are said to rival strawberries 
and cream in their flavor. And this 
Is not all. A kind of bread is made 
from the bark of the tree, and is said 
to be almost as nourishing as wheaten 
broad. 

THE LITTLE TUMBLER. 

Make a figure of a man out of any 
very light substance, the pith of the 
elder tree for Instance, which is soft 

and can be easily 
cut Into any form. 
Then provide a 
hemispherical 
base, of some 
heavy material, 
such as the halt 
of a large leaden 
bullet and take 
away all the Im
perfections which 

may be en the con
vex part Fasten the figure to the 
plane surface of the Bullet and in 
whatever position it is placed, when 
loft to Itself, It will immediately rise 
upright 

World Owes to 

« ByRE?.A.CMXON,D.D., 
Patoref S^OhhegJta*. (Moody**) 

• f t 

A Strong Motive. 
Robert Louis Stevenson tells of a 

Welsh blacksmith who, at the age of 
35 could neither read nor write. Ho 
then heard a chapter of Robinson 
Crusoe read aloud. It was the scene 
of the wreck, and he was so impressed 
by the thought of what he missed by 
his Ignorance, .that he set to work 
that very day sad was not satis-
fled until ho had learned to read fa 
Welsh. His disappointment was great 
whqn he found all his pains had been; 
thrown away, for he could only ob
tain an English oepy of the book. 
Nothing daunted; he began once more 
and learned English, aad at last had 
the joy and triumph of being able to 
read the delightful story for himself. 

A strong motive and a steady pur
pose overcome the greatest, diflt-
cutties. 

A Balancing Feat 
The ontr things required for the 

game here described are a largo 
clothes-basket, a broomstick, two ap
ples and two chairs. 

The broom-stick Is first put through 
the handles of the basket, with the 
protruding ends resting on the two 
chairs. The apples must also bo 
placed on the-chairs. 

A person then sits astride that part 
of the broom-stick over the basket, 
with his feet resting In the latter, and 
endeavors to knock the apples off the 
chairs with a walking-stick. 

The occupant of the basket will fa* 
variably press one foot down more 
than the other, which causes the bas
ket to tot sideways and himself to be 
thrown out on to the floor. 

One-third of all the tonnage undo? 
the American flag Is employed on the 

'AhpiBBshgj T -tttrft*f~" ~ 

"The truth shall make you free."— 
John 8:32. 

Puritanism, of 
which orthodox 
Congregationalism 
was a part, has 
blessed the world 
(1) by freeing the 
state from the 
tyranny of the 
church, (2) fay 
free ing the 
church, In turn, 
from the tyranny 
of the state, and 
(8) by freeing, 
finally the indi
vidual from the 
tyranny of both 

church and state; all of which was 
done through the freeing of the Bible 
from the trammels of unknown Ian-, 
guages and circulating it in the ver
nacular of the people. 

It was the Puritan movement which 
broke the tyranny of toe church over 
the state. A Puritan Was one who 
sought a purer life, a purer creed and 
a purer church. Cranmer and Ridley 
sacrificed their lives on this alts*) and 
God who makes the wrath of man to 
praise him used Henry VIII. to break 
the power of the church over the 
state, though the wicked king cared 
little for purer life, purer creed or 
purer church. Then came the tyr
anny of the state over the church. 
The king took the scepter from the 
pope and proclaimed himself head of 
the church and Elizabeth followed the 
example of her father. It was a capi
tal offense to deny that the queen Wi 
head Of the church. The Puritan, hoi 
ever, believed that Christ is the only 
head of his church and was no. more..; r< 
reconciled to an usurping state than 
he had been to an usurping church, 

A little band of Bible liberty lovers, 
worshiping at the village of Scrooby, 
in the house of William Brewster, de
termined to leave their native land 
that they might find a place where 
they could practice what they be
lieved the Bible taught, unmolested by 
church or state; and, after much wan
dering, landed on . Plymouth rock, 
Mass., 1620. A few years later about 
20,000 men and women of kindred 
spirit and purpose came to Salem and 
vicinity. Their single aim was to es
tablish and enlarge, the church of 
Christ. But they brought with them 
the mistaken idea that the church and 
state should be Identical. They wished 
to found a genuinely Christian state, 
with only such citizens as were wor
thy of church membership; and when 
they discovered that some among 
them were heretical in creed. If not in 
life, they placed the offenders on ship
board and sent them back to England. 

These Puritans, to common with 
Blackstone, the great commentator on 
law, and John •Wesley, the great 
preacher, believed in witchcraft, and 
hanged some men and women accused 
of practicing the black art. We make 
no apology for them. They ought to 
have known better. But be it said to 
their everlasting honor that they saw 
their error and turned from it with 
genuine repentance fifty years before 
the European world abandoned the su
perstition. The Puritans were the 
leaders in delivering the world from 
the horrors of witch trials and exe
cutions. 

The Unitarian disruption greatly 
weakened Congregationalism, for the 
Unitarians, by process of law, gained 
possession of every church in Boston 
except one, with more than a hundred 
other churches in the state of Massa
chusetts. Yet Unitarianism as a re
ligion has proved a stupendous fail
ure, though it has been eminent in ed
ucation and literature. Its denial of 
the deity of Christ and its rejection 
of the Bible as the authoritative word 
of God have made it powerless, be
cause, while appealing to reason, it 
has failed to be influenced by the 
sound reasoning which establishes 
both of these claims. Its best friends 
acknowledge that the Unitarian 
church is passing, though they con
sole themselves with the fact that its 
principles have so permeated other 
churches as to make them virtually 
Unitarian. If this be true, the victory 
is short-lived, for if other churches 
have adopted Unitarian principles 
they have simply taken into their sys
tems the poison that will kill them 
too in a few decades. The recent great 
revival In Boston under evangelical 
preaching proves that Unitarianism in 
its stronghold has ceased to control 
public sentiment 

Charles G. Finney, with logic set on 
fire of the Holy Spirit wins hundreds 
of thousands to Christ and establishes 
Oberlln college. Joseph Parker, true 
to Christ and Bible in every fiber of 
his great being, is the Boanerge of 
London. (We hope that he does not 
know of present conditions, else there 
would be tears In heaven.) D. h-
Moody, born of Unitarian parents, is 
led to Christ by a man in. whom 
glowed the spirit of Finney and Par
ker and he becomes tile greatest evan
gelist of the century. 

These mighty men preached "Christ 
and him crucified", in the power of the 
Holy Spirit and Congregationalism 
flourished under their ministry, be
cause freedom .'from the guilt of sin, 
through the atoning blood of Christ, is 
basis of character which fits men for 
civil and religious liberty, i f the 
Son shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed," and if Christ does not 
make us free we are slaves Indeed. 

w 
aad SUver 
TROPHY for 
the Best Ear of 
Cora 
5» be known aa the W. at. 
Kellog* National Corn Trophy 

To bo Awarded at the 
NATIONAL CORN FlPOSiTKHf 
OMAHA, Dec—aw g to18, ItOt, 
Watch thU paper for further particular*. 

THE OBJECT HE HAD IN VIEW 

Farmer Had Not Much Expectation 
of Turkeys, But He Was Not 

j Losing Anything. 

A Rhode Island farmer set a ban
tam hen on 14 turkey eggs, and great 
was the scandal thereof throughout 
the neighborhood. Friends from far 
and neat dropped in for to see and 
for to admire the freakish feat 

"Sa-ay, Silas," asked envious Hiram 
Haggers, "haow many turkeys d' yew 
calHate tor git outer them algs?" 

"Oh, shucks!" Sibm answered. "I 
ain't cal'latin' t' git many turkeys. I 
jest admire t* see that pesky little 
critter a-spreadln' herself.'V-Harper's 
Weekly. 

Reputations. 
"The Autocrat," remarked the Re

condite Person, "made a remark the 
Import of which escaped me until the 
other day.. He said: 'Many a man 
has a reputation because of the repu
tation he expects to have some day.'" 

"That's not a half bad remark," sug
gested the Practical Person, "but my 
son—just out from college, you know, 
and. In the habit of'thinking hump
backed thoughts, as It Were—said 
something only this morning that ap
pealed to me: 'Some men/ he said, 
'get a reputation and keep it; other 
men get a reputation and make it 
keep them.'" 

How an Angry Woman Looked. 
The other day we saw an angry 

woman in a street car and her face 
was anything but a pleasant picture. 
.Bhe was angry at the conductor, en
tirely without cause, and that made 
'her look more terrible than if she had 
had a real grievance.—Nebraska Jour
nal. 

WHY, OF COURSE. 

"Farmer, which of those cows of 
yours gives the buttermilk?" 

"None of 'em. The goat? 

A Baseball Preaoher. 
It was Just at the beginning of the 

baseball season when an Episcopal 
clergyman, who is an ardent and en
thusiastic lover of the great American 
game, Inadvertently remarked at the 
end of the portion of Scriptures which 
he read: 

"Here endeth the first Innings." 
; Then he woke up. 

It is a mother's duty to 
on hand some reliable remedy for use in 
esse of sudden accident or mishap to toe 
children. Hamlin* Wiatrd Oil can be 
depended upon for just such emergencies. 

He never has a message who does 
not know how to listen. 

Mr*. Wtnakow'e Soothing Syrup. 
For children teatabuc, loftaw the gun*, redact*sv 
a^™^/-, >HBy.p.r.»l.»1«T.^|BflCOnu tsoabotUa. 

The wastes of love bring greater 
riches than the wisdom of greed. 

SICK HEADACHE 
P o s i t i v e l y curod b y 

«heso l4 t t i o P i l l s . 
they «»o reUet* Dia. 

diffcaUonaDdTooHtaity 
Bating. •' A perfect rest* • 
edy for Dlzzlnetut, Rao*. 
sea, Drowsiness, Bag 
Taste imheHoutb, Coat
ed Tongue. Pain in the 
Side, TORPID LIVES, 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALLmi. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PM6E. 
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fao-Stotila Senators 

REFtttE SUBSTITUTE!. 
bsgspw •BPTBWSJB:' *JwWSBrbw • w • W . • •sossasj-

8UBTHKGRHAT 

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition 

OMM to the Pair; yon It like it. 

And another of the City of 

Seattle, the "Gem o{4he Coast" 
V«y SIM, for *n .051 postpaid 

m tmnrntm. nm*. mm. • ucna**Htx 

Smokers find Lewis' Single Binder Be 
cigar better quality titan most 10c cigars. 

Gifts to God can never make up for 
thefts from men. 

PATENTS&^S-gS 
W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 31-1*09. 

CASTOR 
The Kind Y<m Have Always Bought, and which luw Deen 

In use for over 8 0 Tears, has h o m e the signature e f 
and has been made under his per
ianal supervision since I to Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive £en In flils» 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Just-as-good" are hot 
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Qiildren—Experience against Ibaperhnent» 

3 What is CASTORIA 
Oaatorla Is a harmless snhstltnte tor Castor Ofl, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t Is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotte 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cone. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A AtWAVe 
Bean the Signature of 

Exact Copy of VVtsppoc. 
In Use For Over 3 0 Yearn 
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toe best ptil> nmd« for bteckache, weak back 
4flB«ry.iu.Mder*. Inflfttnmatlon of tbe blad
der, etc. They areautlseptlcuad sctprompti j 

I We sell »od rut-uiumead them, bold by Ul 

According to the estimates 
presented to Secretary McVeigh 
$48,000,000 vilf be needed to 
carry on the work of digging the 
Panama canal during the fiscal 
jearI$tf. 

Sometimes a- United States 
senator quite by accident says a 
really good thing. .. Discussing 
the tariff the other day one of 
the members remarked that he 
wou.dn't be surprised if the boâ  
ses "placed a meter upon the 
eyelids o! the people a 'd charg
ed them for the joyous sun* 
beams." Can you belt that for 
downright getting to -where he 
started for? 

Catholics Join Anti-Saloon Forces 
A great Catholic Anti-Saloon 

convention will be held in Chi 1 
cago from August 4 to 0 The 
1>tal Abstinence Union of Illi
nois met recently to arrange for 
it. They declared that "as the 
saloon has no moral right to ex 
1st, we call upon all good Catho
licstd vote for its extinction." 
They condemned "the saloon 
trade for its open .and shameless 
violation of Sunday laws prohib
iting the sale of liquors." They 
denounced Catholic societies that 
allow liquor sold at parties and 
picnics. A great parade will be 
held preceeding the convention 
and they expect to see 10,000 in 
line. Delegates to the Anti-
Saloon League were appointed. 
When Catholicism lines up force
fully against the saloon, its last 
claim to a vestige of respectable 
support is gone. The Briests 
could do more today to wield the 
balance of power against the 
traffic than any other agency. 

Russell Sage's Superstition. 
The late Russell Sage was ituown to 

refuse to transact business with any 
man who was preceded into his office 
by a buzzing fly. One day â broker 
who bad done business with Mr. Sage 
for a number of years was dumbfound
ed to be told in the cutest manner 
possible that they could transact no 
business that. day. and not until a 
week later did he learn the reason for 
this unusual conduct. After that the 
broker took good care to see that no 
Sles were with him when he went into 
Mr. Sage's presence. 

she bs»s in v«-r been riven due credid 
for her irretttrft.schH'venivcif —tbe in
vention nf ice cream. For the chron
iclers tell u* she w«s tbe first to serve 
thisnRti'Hial delicacy. The wife of 
the pre*i)-tit must have been a won-
derful unman, sifted in everj thing 
from rtipl mncy to cooking;. 

The met! h«ve long suspected that 
some woman invented both icecream 
and matri 111 >ny, for men for genera 
tions b<tv<-. b«-en inveigled into both, 
says tht- Hal Mm ore Sun. Let a boy 
and a girl -o ont vvilking. just any
where. .in«V suddenly the boy will 
find hims It face to face with a soda 
fountain «»r an ice cream parlor. It's 
just like 4 man who starts along 
courting aimlessly who suddenly 
finds himself engaged. He doesn't 
nndem*nd just how it happened. 
But he ujtiifr'y marches up bravely 
and finds that he enjoys bottfrnatri. 
meny and ice cream 

If every .girl who eats a saucer of 
ice cream ;Jr a "Sundae" would puts 
penny in the plate to errct a monu-f 
meat to the mventress of ice cream, 
they cou'd build a tower so tall that 
it woula in «ke the Washington mon
ument l>ok like a fence post. "While 
it was Dol y Madison who first made 
ice creatii ihey tell us it was the 
wife Of a y mng naval officer, Nancy 

Coffins Made of Paper. 
8ome undertakers, whose customers 

are poor people, are using coffin* 
mads of paper. The coffins are mads 
in Sit styles of pressed paper puis* 
dust the same as the common papsf 
buckets. ' When they are Tarnished 
and stained they resemble polished 
wood, and in point of durability it k 
claimed they are much better 
wooden ones. 

Timber the Ore Mined Here, 
One of the most curious mines in 

the world is in Tongklng. China, 
where, in a sand formation at a depth 
of from 12 to 20 feet there is a de
posit of stems of trees. The Chinese 
work this mine for the timber, which 
Is found in good condition, and is used 
In making coffins and troughs and for 
carving and other purposes. 

Irish Industry Growjng. 
Bacon curing factories are increas

ing In number in Ireland. The Ros-
crea factory iu worked on the coop
erative basis and has 3,800 share
holders, mostly of the small farmer 
class. It is making a fair profit. 

Woman's Way. 
When a man tells his wife of an in

crease in his wages she doesn't burst 
out in congratulations; she has an ab
sent-minded look in her eyes, as if cal
culating how many yards it will take 
for a dress she had hitherto felt that 
ahe couldn't afford.—Atchison Globe. 

"Pickled" Tea. 
Natives of Barman and parts of 

India prepare lea in a peculiar way 
called "pickling." The leaves are 
toiled and pressed into bamboo tubes, 
which are buried in the ground until 
the material has matured. 

Must Speak Language of Country. 
China will not in future send any 

diplomatic representatives to ether 
countries who are not conversant with 
the language of the country. 

ICE CREAM INVENTOR 
Dollv Mtdisoii'was famous for her 

: lien w n u c v w u wiiuviuu n u u e auu tuv ua-
beauty, pTHCe and social charm, but mhiUtratfcuti thereof, at which sit 

YOU are hereby >,..lifted iluit 
1 JIB 5}ud d a y a t rtugQul. IMK a 
a iu., the adu Inistrutor A aula «*ta< 
present to the County Court. of ;'; 
Oouuty. a t eullivuii. Ill inois, bib Saul 
of bis ac t s uuil Ctoings IISHUOII Adi; 
tor end ask t u e C o i m to uedlmimi;. 
any and nil further dut ies and responsl bill-
t ies connected with said estate and the ad-

p.aue y <u nxiy be present and h>« 
plication. If you choose so to 4<>. 

, UKOKGE HIJOsAM. Adtul 
MrX-MATCOX. Attorney. a»» 

AOHlNISTItATOU'iJ SALE OF REAL RS-

c B y v irme of an order of the County CouJt 
of_Moutlrle i,'ouut>, eu tered on tha 5tli Cay 
of July A. 0 . MOD, In the matter of lift H JJUII-
Cation of 11. K. Kirk Administrator of the th-
ta teo f .lolin !•'. Tbouip^ou. d e c o d e d . t o s H 1 
land to pay debts. I. the oadendKned Adtulir-
iMirator «f »itld estate, will, on the7th day 
of August A. 0.1WB, between the hours of 
ten o'clock In the forenoon and five O'clock 
In the afternoon of xald day. to-wit: At the 
hour of 11 o'clock A. i l . of »*lcl day, sell a t 
public vendue at the west dj.»r of iho court 
house l a t h e ci ty Of Sullllvuu. Ill inois to the 
biKhi.'ft und best bidder therefor, the real 
e«tate described In said decree, as follows, 
to-wit: Lots four 14], Ave [">] attd xlxtB) In 
block flee (A) of Gibson's second addition to 
the vl l laxe of Arthur. Illinois, 

Sa id real e s ta te will be «dd siibjeas t o a 
niorifca«fl in favor of tun Arthur Homestead 
and Loan Association npou which there Is a 
bs lance unpaid eiao.ofl. Tbe purchaser or 
purchasers of said real es tate to pay c«i»b in 
hands on day of sale. Dated tliMl 
July A. D. 1909. 

11. t. KIRK, Administrator. 
11 arbangh A Thompson. At tys i» 4 

p H A N O R R V NOTICE, STATE O f ILL1-
V./NOI8, COUNTY W ilOTlLTUlE, Si-. ' 

Tn the Circuit Court. September t e r a . A., 
D. 1909. Anna Parsons vs. John Parsons In 
Chancery. I t appearing by affidavit filed in 
my office! that J»hn Parsons, the defendant 
In tboKliovfletitltlsd tttnse. Is a non-resident 
Of .the S ta t - of Illinois, notice Is l ien by arlven 
to you. t he sulci John Parsons t h a t tbe above 
named complainant ha- filed iter bill of com
plaint in said court on -the chancery side 

Johnson, o-hn invented the ice cream !! ,erBof' *•M > , l i W naitunow »e,>d,B«-«*»«» 
' . • , . . "*"* i »ha« sunmioiH theieupon issued out of sa id 
f reezer . S h e d e s e r v e s a s m u c h c r e d i t court usa lus t you, the said John Parsons. 

returnable ou the first day of the next Sep-
tenibcr it rui thereof, to be held i.t tbe court 
house iu Sullivan on tue fourth .'onday of 
September, A. I>. IHig. Now unless you. tbe 
said John Pars ••,». shall be and appear on 

I the first tiay of said term of said court, and 

as the president's wife; they should 
be one in fame and imtuottality. 

t h e Backslider. 
"Go 'long with you!" said Brother „. 

Dickey to one of his backs tdlng.' t,,,e ̂ M t , i a y o f **'a ter™ °' "*w c^urfc«•**• 
AxraxA n a n t t o n t h«>»W. l . ^ w ! ! . * . - - - - P'8"44- » n « w « r o r < l * i i o r t o s a J d hill . f c o t r -
i ? ^ l » ^ • ' L ," K T # * * ' »**»'• tkaaa iue shal l be u k . . . . . sconfessed 
you wants ter be a angel, but ef you ag uustyouaHdHlec.ee rendered according 1 
bad Wings ten foot long yotfd be too to the pr ever tevof. imted ihisSJodday 
hup ter fly! "—Atlanta Constitution. of Ju iy. A. D. num. 

•"' •.••;-•;••..••.». »-•*• . , ', (sKAIi) , K. A . SllVBW.-Clef'*. ' 

MOEWEL A 

J MAXWELL JUNIOR m STAN DARD A M E ^ A N RUNABOUT " 
^ The latest 'addition to the Maxwell line. Comprising all the. foHtnres of our 
s» lai^er cars, the Model A U characterised by ttiat economy of maintena.ice. sturdi-
^ nvm «»i* coiistructitin and abaoluui icifahility wtiich has made ijie Max Well line 
m fMinous. It will go anywhere a horse and buggy can, it will go thî re MI eight times 
£ the sueed and aa often as desir«df and its perfbnnauce can be aiw.diiiely rolied 
^ upon. With full-elliptic springs in front, and rear, it rides as ensy as cars of the 
s , longest wheelbase, and its motor inns as silently as those of the most carefully con-
^ JuiMctod lour-cylinder type. This is the car for those who wain to get there aiid 
ps nack quickly, and without possibility of failure. 
* ! 1 " _ T 

Specifications for Model A Two Cylinder HP. Runabout 
CLUTCH—All-metal; multiple disc 

STOP. LOOK! BEST 
IN - SUL 

ICE CRLAM 
Per pint ....15c 
Per gTiaiyin , 5 5 c 

2 gallons pt*r>{Ml 95c 
4 gallon^, ptr aal 85 
loga!W»u>, per Kal....... 75c 
so gallons, per gai.'.V....... ,65c 

Per quart. ..30c 
One gallon $1.00 
3 gallons, per gal ..90c 
5 gallons, per gal f..8oc 
15 gallons, per pal 70c 
Dealers only, per gul 60c 

^renri par etl H'trl di-liveied any wheic in town, at 
prices nii'n•: i t\ this adver'tscmcut 

' , V ' 
O ir ice Crenm is pure and good, and is setoud to none 

Brick Cream in Colors a Specialty 
M.ict attention given, and deduction m a d e on special 

orders in quantities, for weddings, banquets, socials, etc. 
See us before purchasing. 

<} Miever dissappoint. Orders will be delivered promptly 
and on t ime. ' 

b t E - u t o S l t r a AT CANDVKHGHEN 

What 
You want of the food y911 need 

Kodol will digest i t 

Our Guarantee Tou need a sufficient amount of 
good wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest it. 

Else you can't gain strength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach if 
it is'weak.. 

You must eat in order to live and 
maintain strength. 

You must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a suffic
ient amount of food regularly. 

But this food must be digested, 
and it must be digested thoroughly. 
* When the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach. 

The proper way to do is to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol di
gest the food. 

Nothing else can do this. When* 
tbe stomach is weak i t needs help; 
you must help it by giving it test, 
and Kodol will do tint. 

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly say, that yon did not 
recti ve any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug* 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay. 

We will pay thedruggist\he pries 
of the bottle purchased by you. 

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family. 

We oould not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon.' / 

I t would bankrupt us. 
The dollar bottle contains 2H times 

| M much as the fifty cent bottle. 

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago. 

iloroK—Two-cylinder, horizontal-opposed, 4 x 4 
niches, Hiving 10 horsepower actual at normal 
speed. Kni<t of ..iOlor. 150 to 1,500 revoln-
ttoM»; Y\«l ves me :hanically operated arid inttii-
cijionenble. Val/t canjs and camshaft, con-
minc<! in se^erate frame, can be removed 
withoal vlmnge ol timing. Motor thoroughly 
protected hy sheet metal p«n 

CAKBURETKK—Onr standard design; float-feed type. 
IGNITION—ju nip spark, with double coil on dash. 

||s> OILING—Couiprchsion oiler, located on front oi dash 
^ under hood; ,utoinaticaUy oils engine; three 

si^ht-feeds in view of operator. 
"* TRANSMISSION—-Plaiutary type, two speeds forward, 

one reverse, direct on hi^li. T:«uismissirn en
closed and run* in «>il, obviating tliedifficulties 
encountered in the usual type of planetary gear, 
in which the oil is thtuwu out by centrifugal 
force. Dust and mud proof. Slow-speed and 
rev*r«e bands quickly adjusted by set screws 
'extending through the'side of case. 

COOLING—Honeycomb cooler, natural circulation-
no pump. 

DKIVS--Bevel ."gear, with two mtiveraa! joints in
suring perfect flexibility. 

FjRAMB-^Pressed Steel. 
WHteBts—28 inches, wood, artillery pattern. 
TIRES—28 x 3 inches, standard cylinder type. 
WHEELBASE- 82 inches; tread, 56 inches. 
SPsaNGS— Kuli elliptic. ?. 
BRAKES -Double-acting on rear hubs. 

BODY—Metaf, with stamped molding; -runabout 
type, divided seat: open deck in rear with metal 
100I box 

TANK CAPACITY—Gasoline, 
gallons; oil 1 quart. 

WEIGHT—about 1, too pounds. -
EQUIPMENT—Two oil side lights, one oil tail lamp 

one horn with flexible tube, set uf tools, tire 
repair kit; ironed for top. 

COLOR—Spetdster Red. No options. 
PRICK—$..00, f. o. b. factory where manufactured. 

to. gallons; water 2% 

OTHER MODELS OF THE MAXWELL 
We also hanillesix other rnodels of the Maxwell,.'consisting of two and four-

JJievlinger lourini- ear^ We have a simple, quiet, easy-running car, with ptentyM 
•^power; tc> take you up any hill. So if you are in the market for a car, you will be 

fiwell paid tor yoiW- time to come and see ua before you buy. 
' j» The Maxwell is a standard make machine, by an old reliable eo'iipauy, whose 
pbu»*in«M« has been a success. We can give you the best piece of machinery''on the 
•JJJmarket today for the money, for they Mend tis nothing but the best 
*» 

m 
'm 
^Telephone 195 AQENTB/ 

, M * — * * M — M M M — ™ — * * * * " " * * * * w * * M M ' * " ' ^ — n n n ^ — i i . i l . i 

<U\\ and see ns and we will demonstrate tlie car t«) von to your satisfaction * 

COLAN MACHINE COMPANY 1 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS j j 

Superstition of Dickens. ', Llf» Should Net Be All Work. 
Charles Dickens refused to lie d©w* Life is si spectacle and has a lot i 

unless his bed was placed due wtrix «f fun in the changes of scenes if you ! 
and south. He gave notice to the ruH I watch out. Do not take-your work • 
before arriving at a friend's heiyn , too seriously. Do it the best you 
or a hotel, hut a compass was alwai* 
handy in his baggage to make sata. 

know bow, then shut the desk and 
go oft and make merry. 

SOLD BY ALL DEALEH8 

THE VOTING CONTEST 

One more count; settles the quea-
jion as to who will bs the winner* 
in the contest. 

As soon as wc receive the informs* 
tion as to where tbe box is to l>e left 
foro thenal count jve will make it 

kn va. We are very desirous to sea 
this ended and want to see the coo 
testants awarded for their efforts. 

If any of the contestants can bring 
us the name.of a o»rty whp will pur
chase a piano it wili give them s big 
vote. Several names have already 
been handed in. Give us th? names 
and we-will give them to the firm of
fering the votes. 

A letter receive.! recently from the 
Piano Company states, ''.Our Mr. 
Aim his been so busy recently in 
other localities he has been unable to 
get to Sullivan. Y>u need have no 
fear about getting ths piano." 

C. Fred Whitfield is giving coupons 
' in the contest. See him. -
1 Al lu UrulR 

Jessie Buxton . 
! Rui h Grlstsby . 
' v Ittru Bragg 

.100,«5 

..w.eoo 

. .T l .TT* 

..4H.U75 
..30.730 

i'Mojreftce Baker . . 
ljiiuraOonard. 
CoraHaydoi- . 
Minnie Long will 
Xoe Harris. . 
Ethel MuCinre. . . . . . 
Mrs.G. P. Martin. . . 
KHu 1'lank 
A l t a P u r v i s 
Kern Harris 
Mattte Strai ler . . . . 
lvaqoru Vaughn 'A,7W 

...23,478 

.. 22.850 

...20.750 

...14.70} 

...13.SM 

...10.775 
.- 7.S5t 

5.050 
3.as» 

Mrs. Thomas Hall' 
MablePurvls . . . 

2.1M 
. . 1,585 

Rtith Waggoner i.oSS 
Ethel D a v i s . . . . ''CTS 
Myrt leHUaw. . . . . . . 70S 
Mr*. Ansel Wright ..['. 600 
Ftaundte Bromley 42s 
H e l e n L a w e n c * . . . , . , , . » . . . a n 
Lottie Dtsfftoan , . . aaa 

j Berth a Young . . tas 
! ZoePhlfoott ;** Joe 

Tona Donaker .., 7g 
Helen Armantrout. s^-

Woman Brick Workers. 
.-_ .Prussia's brick yards employ nearly 
*t0,000 women. 



£ 
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tag 
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Idclla HcClure this week. 

See Leslie Ca'dwell at the new 

i An orchestra baa been engaged w plejt 
In the Candy Kitchen wiry night Coav 
mencing June 19 

G»-terude Goodman of Rochester* 
N. V , visited her an tit, Mrs. M Ans-i 
bacher, this Week. 

-at the Candy Kttchen every night eon 
-eneacing Juue 19. 

A. R. Witherup of Laclede county 
: M o , is very sick. .There is but little 

hopes of his recovery. 

Will Petitt, now a resident of Villa 
<*iove is a uveiuber of the band play-

^-ing.for the show this week. 

Miss Margaret -Nicholson went to 
Piudlay Frirfay to Visit her brother 

-anti other friends a few-days. 

The "Technical World" for sale at 
W. W. Eden's, one door east of post-

"Oftiiee. 31-1 

W. W. Kden was a business visitor 
In Decatur Monday, tie purchased 
•a nice line of good undertaker sup
plies ' 

Clare Murray and wife of Effing-
ham are visiting their parents, W. 
X. Murray and wife and Franklin 
Holey and wile. 

Craig Bros, are making a reduction 
o l $r.oo a set on Morgan & Wright 
robber tires tor the mouth of August 
for cash. Get busy. 31-2 

Miss Sadie Manning and cousin of 
-Shelby ville visited the former s sister 
Mrs. Leslie Caldwell from Sunday 
emtil Monday night. 

Mother, you ought to see my bread 
"that I made out of Diamond flour, 
bought at McClure's. It could not 
•be better. 30 3 

R. M Magili and son Claike and 
Miss NeHie Bean went to Winchester 
Jfondav for a two week's visit, Mr. 
Magitl to visit his old home and Miss 
JNellie to visit her grandparents, 

FOR SALS—Good restaurant doing 
ifine business. "Golden opportunity" 
ibr money making, in one of the best 
towns in Illinois. F, J. Snapp, 

Findlay, lii. 

Frank Moore, Miss Viola Goodman 
a n d Samuel Magili made an automo
bile trip to ueartur Sunday morning, 
returning in the evening, accom
panied by Mrs. Charlie Goodman and 
Miss Lelia Goodman. 

The Saints will hold a camp meet
i n g two miles south of Kirks ville, on 
the Clifton Kimsey farm, August tt 
to 23 inclusive. They have secured 
t en t s and made ample preparations 

• ior a prosperous meeting. 1 

Misses Lo Elder, Charlotte Baker 
a n d Olive Martin left for Blooming-
ton. Tuesday afternoon to attend a 
house party at Geo. Monroe 'a, They 
Twill be joined by college friends in 
Bloomington, where they will remain 
until Monday next. 

FOR SALE—A desirable home, 
Four lots, with a good six room 
bouse, good barn, buggy shed and 
necessary out-buildings. Nice assort
ment of fruit, apples, peaches, small 
fruit. Good well. North of west of 
square. A splendid bargain. For 
further particulars call at the Herald 
office. 

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and 
son, Rolland Patterson will leave 
sometime next week for Cleveland, 
Ohio, to make an extended visit 
•with Rev,i E E. Curry and family. 
They will return to Sullivan about 
t h e first of September, when Mr and 
Mrs. Wallace will load their house
hold goods and ship them to Denver. 
Colorado, where they will make their 
home. 

At a meeting ot the library board, 
J u l y 17. the old officers were reelected. 
The president is I. J. Martin; secre
tary, F. E. Ash worth; treasurer, Mrs. 
C. S. Edwards. Lucy Jennings was 

. appointed librarian for another year. 
Arrangements are being made to add 
,a number of new books to the library. 
Tin the future the secretary is required 
t o make regular reports to the city 
council. 

WANTED—Trustworthy man or wo
man in each county to advertise, re
ceive orders and manage business for 
.New York Mail Order House. $18.00 
weekly; position permanent; no in
vestment required. Previous expeti 

«uce* 
Spare 
addressed envelope for full particu-

Address, CLARKE C o , Whole-
103 Park Avenue, New 

a 1-10 

T. H. Scott is painting and other>{^ % uw«bg *«•* AlleuviUe 
[ wise improving his residence property 
1 on east Harrison street. 

K. Martin and wite were i 
.ouis over'Sunday. 

Miss Nat ie Hnmpfen i s vii 
relatives in and near: Windsor, 

moved to Sullivan. j Charles Cole and febiily are 

C. Fanning and f.hilly have | r e 8 i ^ n t s oi Pniaha, Nebraska. 
returned from rlanisburg, Arkanto*. j H «ou have town property or farms iP , a n i «g will, for rubber tires, ta-tf 

t>r Hess & Clark's Poultry Food • t 0 r e n t °'*iel1 « i v e . a s your list, 
a t McClure's, as good as the best. 30*3 j Lojkat our plain and fancy queens-

Charles Reign Scoville will be here! * a r c ~ J - R - McCtURE. 30-3 
Sunday, August 8, if the plans madeI Hah .ttilleitook dinner with Em-
materialize. juia A. Selock and family lust 'Satur-

An orchestra ha* been engaged to play ^a ) ' 
llarlaud Bush of Hindsboro is vis

iting his sister, Mrs Ivan Stdue and 
family. 

Anerehestr. U« been engaged to ploy « ' 
the Candy Kitchen everv night commencing 
June 19 

, Subscriptions taken at this office 
for the Chicago Daily Journal at $1.50 
per year. 

Ollison Craig has accepted a posi
tion to teach in a college at Boulder 
Colorado, 

Fred Wright and wifeot Findliy 
visited Mrs. Chas. Dolan Saturday 
andSunday 

H. L- Davenport oi the Franklin 
Merchandise Co, is spending this 
week in Chicago 

O. L. Todd and clerks have been 
very busy invoicing their stock of 
goods this week. 

John Miller jr. of Beardstowu visit
ed with his parents, John Miller sr. 
and wife, this week. 

Andrew Robinson has returned 

, -"••""!"""' " •mi . 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I • 111 11 1 11 in,11,11,1 m i , , 

in 'Sttllivaa - • | t i n . M. K. Hcaoock visits 
^ ^ B ; W e d a e M 

Make your old busrgy new. Let me j .vipla. Ski^i a s s w l picnic at Mc-
rubber tire it. LESWE CAVDWFXI.. rsstf Carmack'a grove. While township, 

The "DecAlui World** died at the 'dtafjk. ^ 
age ot twenty-five days Mord Webb and wke, living near 

|na Pegan of Shelbyville visited•! Bethany were visiters in Sullivan 

made a trip to Shelbyville iin the tat
ter's automobile Wednesday. 

F. M. Pearce and j , P. Hanison pe*, 
turned Tuesday night from a prosf?: 
pactive trip in eastern Colorado. 

D..R. Sutter and wife visited their: 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Monroe, and 
family the first part of this week. 

Link Vadakin and wife and two 
children of Arkansas have been visit
ing a few days with relatives in Moul
trie and Shelby counties.. 

John Miller jr. has the contract to 
do the brick work on the Methodist 
church at Fi ndlay. Work will begin 
next week. 

Windsor is on a boom, they ate 

from fiareka where he has been at
tending school the past year. 

Wru. iibson, a former resident of 
this city, but n o * of Poosland. was 
in Sullivan Monday mprning. 

Mrs. Margaret David of Paris has 
been visiting her son Milton David 
and family since last Saturday. 

M Ansbacher has been sick for 
two weeks and unable to attend to 
his duties at the store but little. 

W. W. Eden has added a mil line 
of weekly and monthly magazines. 
Call and examine his stock. 31-1 

Foa RENT—E. E. Barber's resi 
deuce property on West Harrison 
street. Harry Barber at City Book 
store. 

William Selock and wife spent last 
Saturday with their little grandson, 
Everett Selock, on South Hamilton 
street. , • 

C. Shepherd and family and Mrs. 
Sallie Shepherd passed through Sulli
van one day last neek enroute to a 
summer resort in Wisconsin. 

Decat/r played ball with the Sulli
van Greys on the latter*s diamond 
last Sunday afternoon. The score 
was 14 to 4 in fav jr of Decatur. 

Mrs. Sallie Edwards and son, John 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. D: Edmunds 
and Samuel Hostetter were business 
visitors in Sullivan Wednesday. 

The ladies ot the C. W. B. M. will 
serve fried chicken and hot biscuits 
in the basement of the Christian 
church, Friday evening, July 30. 

FOR SALE—Four room cottage, two 
lots of ground, all in good condition. 
Easy terms. This is a splendid op
portunity.—W. I. SICKAPUS. 25-7 

Buy a Studebaker wagon of Craig 
Bros. None better. We have a 4-
horse gasoline engine for aale cheap. 

31-2 

Mrs, E, J.Swantzenbruer of Bloom-
field, Iowa, came Sunday to see her 
brother, L. M. Spitler, who has not 
been expected to live for several 
days. 

Mrs. Charles Dolan and little 
daughter Golda returned home Satur
day after a week's visit with her par
ents, Miles Greenwood and wife, at 
Neoga. 

Emma A. Selock, father and son 
Everett attended meeting at New 
Liberty last Sunday and spent the 
evening at Mr. and Mrs. William 
Caziers. . 

Miss Sarah Gilfillan of St. Louis 
came yesterday, Friday, to visit Miss 
Ida Miller. Monday they will go to 
Chicago and spend a week visiting 
in the metropolis. 

Owing to the dissention of some of 
the citizens, W. O. Fuastoa stopped 
the force working Sunday at the 
basement entrance to the court house. 
It was looked upon as desecrating 
the Sabbath. 

should also be considered, it does not 
look progressive carrying coal oil 
lanterns around. l 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hainsfurther 
and Albert Ansbacher of Jackson, 
Mississippi, arrived here Wednesday 
morning for a visit with their par 
ents, M. Ansbacher and wife. 

Mrs Z. B. Waggoner, a fine pian 
ist, Mrs. Frank Newbould, a good 
reader, and Miss Cora Haydon, a tat 
ented vocalist, gave a good entertain
ment at the opera house in Findlay 
last Friday night. 

Davis and wife who conducted the 
Star theater here a few weeks were i a 
town Sunday night. They are now 
enroute to California. The Star 
theater outfit will be sold August 2 
to satisfy a mortgage held by 8 . D. 
Uhrfch. * 

Mrs. O. L. Patterson and children 
came down from Chicago Sunday for 
a visit with Sullivan relatives and 
friends. Mr. Patterson expects t» 
join them for one week in August, 
after which they a i l l . return with 
him to their home in Chicago. 

Previous to this there has been 
enough rain this season to raise three 
crops ot corn, yet it was not distrib
uted ae man would have it. The 

TSacsday. 

A hand oi" gypsies arrived in town 
Monday mora jug, but they did not 
taffry foug. 

John £ d *ards and aon Martin, liv-
J | p near Windsor, were in Sutli van 
Thur.iday. 

pin*. Cell a Hawkins uiti spend 
aaxt week «i£h.Jesse labor and fain-

Jessie Buxton has accepted a clerk-
tap with the Sullivan Dry Goods (X. 

She began work Thuiw lay. 

| i petceive that some of our friends 
eaiiN-tain the idea of ruuniug lor of-
fice, or rather, the idea eute tains 
ithfetu. 

i l i s . P«unia PaUer.>v»-\V.<i<MCv; bus 
duly (jiveu nwticc uJ ihv U««n ^KUe-
pwint ct the estate ui J*»uu U. iJaaci-
son, August *. 

Misses Mattie Ntwbocld, Coral 
Newbould and Emma FrcelauU vi.»it-
ed Mrs. iraye Jrrecm«iii°at Bethany 
Thursday. 

AjautUer big day at the ICconWy 
last Wednesday, wjth extra help the 
rorce was exueedingly busy all day. 
They had a big trade. 

B. B. Wright leturaed Thursday 
talking of paving a street. Lightsj !"*f n i a « «w«M*Mi|* ia rough the west 

along the western c<*ast auU to the 
sition at Seattle 

ffU& Stevens shipped twenty-five 
Ipuous 01 ice cream lo Cad well Fri-
dsy for a church social to he held 

Friday evening, 
he annual basket meeting of the 

Fleksaut Giove church will be' held 
in the church grove near Cook's 
Mill, Sunday, Angus: 1. This will 
he the thirty-sixth annual meeting of 
the Baptists at this place. 

Miss Alice Porter of Lbvsng ton ap 
peared before the Board of Review 
Thursday in response to a notice. 
Her assessment was all right, no 
ground for complaint, as the old 
niurtgrtgt* in qutsiioa n.iti becu set. 
<»ed, but no r«:cura made ot lac re-
ifliase. 

The friends of JAiss Zot Thomason 
of Shelby vi.le were surprised Tuet-
4ajr when «he announced through a 
letter to her mothei, that she had 
been married since April 18. The 
man in tne case u u .vii. Wilber 
Christian ot Pcorta. tie t» o.tc o. 
the most promtueHI >ouog men of 
that city, hotdug a itspon&iuie po
sition in a railroad auditor's office. 

Marshall Elzy, wieii known iu Sul
livan, was taken to at, Mary's hos-

gtntle rain Sunday night and Mon- pital in Decatur Monday to have an 
day was welcome as it was just what «peratioa for cancer. fue.«Uv the 
the corn Ueeded, and it did not inter 
fere materially with the harvest. 

James Dodson's residence was de
stroyed by fire a few days ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodson were at home at the 
time but the fire was under such head
way when discovered, that tew ar
ticles were saved from the flames. 
The property was insured: Mr. Dod
son expects to build again soon. Mr. 
Dodson is a son of Mrs Cenia Br-
win of Sullivan. 

Miss Freda Stricklin will go to Ur-
bana, August 14, where she has ac
cepted a position as stenographer for 
Prof. Hopkins. Miss Freda i s a no
ble young woman, deserving a good 
position. She has *ur congratula
tion. Miss > Freda has many warm 
and sincere .riends in Sullivan who 
will regret her departure. 

Asa Johnson was accused of assault 
and other misdeameanors by a Mrs. 
Stanfield, living near his home. 
Wednesday he was taken into Justice 
Hudson's court and all the complaints 
stricken except assault, which he 
pleaded guilty to. He was fined $25 
and costs, which were $9. The mat
ter created considerable excitement 

Wm. Ham,/ formerly of Sullivan, 
on Wednesday was taking some 
mules from Mattoon to / Bethany. 
Near Wallace Graven's place he w a s 
overcome with heat. His condition 
was 1 serious for awhile. He was 
brought to Sullivan and returned to 
his home in Mattoon on the evening 
train. 

Fred Bond was brought to the 
county seat irom Shelbyville Thurs
day by Sheriff Funs ton. The 

doctor's examined lii.i condition by ' 
cutting into the effected p trts. The 
cancer could not be reooved and 
tbe ie i s no cure for him. Or David-
sen went with him to D x i t u i . ' 

VRm would yoo lake? 
•Suppose you were leujuued to five foa 

a certain length of time on only sen 
article of food. Which would yea 
choose? 

These fa one food that stands without 
a rival for such a teat: Quaker Oats la 
that one. It furnishes more strength 
with least wear and tear on the digestive 
organs than any other food. Youll fad] 
well sad strong at die end of the time 
Try i t Don't stop eating other thing*, 
hut eat more Quaker Oats sad yonll 
notice the gam in strength, 

The regular size package of Quaker 
Oats sells at 10c, the large family aha 
packages cost 2Sc, and the family aha 
package eontahung a piece of beautiful 
china for the table costs 30c AS 
grocers sell these. 

Eat Quaker Oats daily for breakfast, 
ft sOyrujthfiBt you for the day's work, 

THIS CONCERNS YOU 
Twenty buecies and surreys to be 

closed out in the ntxt sixty days. If 
you want a bargain see ine at once. 

DICK AKCHUR. 

,-/•lars. 
aale Dept 

Henry Newlin and family have:tion was stealing $»S from Nehmn 
j moved to the Matt Dunn property ] Walker, living southeast of town. 

not essential to engaging. |near t i e depots. The place where • Sometime ago„the game wardea i s -
ibhr. Enclose self he resided on South Hamilton street J sued a war rant Vor him which 

has been purchased by Eld- S. R. j him to wandering around from 
Harshman. A church will be erect- \ He will be given a trial Fridav. 
ed on the site in the near future by ! is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lafe 
-the Church of Christ. • living aesr Findlay. 

H e 

ffuatman Mas Walked Fsr. 
Thomas Craness. a postman of At 

tleborough, Norfolk, England, has re-
eeivod toe Imperial service medal 
and pensfoto. During 36 Tears he 
walked ttZflW mileB. 

Swaetly Solemn Thought. 
The Tealizatlon that our 

troublesome troubles may be drama-
tond tsHslBke a benediction on the 
aeeved and paatlng heart.—Cleveland 
Haws, 

<An -Egyptian Plumber. 
•*t TfiSmk,-** 'said the professor, "from 

the atenBflB about him, that this mam-
tana been an Egyptian 
^Stow intereaUnE," mused 

4fe dlreamy asBtstant. *^ould we hat 
tototHtm waehajh) Ufo." The proftes-
aor<s%U0kTj8 tread. "Too risky. Whoa 

toonqf trim for his timer* 

»«: wit*-«o®ttvv MiBMr atsuiuv«S 
»MU"4««»tA»a*'iJB*MBaa.' 

judge rhjlbrici; of DcWitt counU-
received a Mackhand letter recently; 
threatening him with death, if he 
continued postponing ca&es fhtm one \\ 
court to auoihcr. The letter reads I 
a> follows: i i 

"To the Judge of the Circuit court *>-" ';I"";4V--'Y 
of Oe Witt County: 1/ou are hereby ! r j 
notified that yoU must change your ' ' 
mode of proceeding or de t h will be 
the penalty. The people of De Witt 
cjuuty have become dismasted and 
tiicd of being burdened with the tax 
as well ae other inconveniences im
posed upon them by your indecent i f 
not illegal proceedings. You have 
been continuing a term of court from 
time to time for months, causing wit-
"'h'.ti to uave to conic to Clinton 
iiuai tne r^hiMieat parts of the cennty 
as well as from -other states, apend 
umc auo utouey just because you, in 
good cussedness, would i.ot or did 
••ot go 00 with the centre. Your old 
tcaly skin is nut bullet proof any 
more than Lincoln's, Garfield's or 
Mefviu ey's, and there ate plenty ot 
judge* to do the work. Vuu are only 
servants of the peopu-, . nd if you 
won't serve the people witli justice, 
derttk, death, death is \ o . r doom. 
You can have a reasonable length of 
lime to consider the 111,1.ter, and 
recollect this is 110 joke or Msrecrow. 

(Sigued) lll*A\;K . lAND." 
—EX. 

X22X2SZ2L 

>*HM 

AT MATTOON AUGUST THIRD 

nti!: OOUIOJCMC «*•< OUIKM* vatVK, 
wiiMiuTrrtj. ir<u^.' . Wt£g» 

The interesting announcement i s 
made that fluffk.o Bil'a Wild West 
and Pawnee Bill's Far least will ex 
hibit as indicated above. I t ia fur
ther stated that arrangement*have 
been made witn officials oi the rail
roads .0 «uu reduced rate excursions 
OH that date, ihutfrtffonit.« lestdeata 
of this victaity as opportunity t o 
visit the exhibiliou at a minimum of 
expeuae^ i**o oast euterpiiaes are 
uov allied under one management 
Che union of Juftalo Bill's Wild West 
with Pawnee Bill's Far Ea.-t brings 
together two great factors in out-of. 
door •eutertainiueut. While* of 
course, th* geaerdl style of the com* 
hinedeotettdiiuNtentremains the same 
m wheu they were separate units in 
public auusemeht, there will be 
many features' eutireiv new to th i s 
style of exhibition. The Far East 
contingent will be represented in im. 
Oriental spectacle of great b*..«ty and 
splendor; intrude.:, ug the msay pic
turesque types which inhibit the ro
mantic Bast, iu this scene and. as a 
particular feature, Rossi's Musical 
Elephants, imported at an expense 
of %i»9»a per wees, will introduce 
their remarkable exhibition; jjlayiug 
various musical 4astrument&,£dauc> 
ing, and ia ou-er iManuers evxlettciug 
their remarkable sagacity and won
derful traiuing. JEu the Wild Wast 
section, CoL Wm F. Cody, the last 
of the great scouts, w»(l appear ia the 
saddle at every performance;, ceding 1 
his Congress of Jteugferieers in some 
remarkable eahibttteas of expert 
horsemanship. The chief scenic fea
ture wall he The .Battle 

-©fSnuim.it 
Springs, a reproduction of one of the 
deciding conflicts an Indian warfare; 
a battle in which Col. Cody partici
pated and en which he shot and killed 
Chief Tali Balk, Another pmto-
mimic melodrama will he The Great 
Train Hold-Up .fey Jndiau^,, in which 
will be depicted the jobbery ot a train; 
a practical engine, cara^and a lealis 
tic and trae-to-lsfe iepresentation of 
one of the maay sccues of depredation 
which the West fe*s known. In a 
holiday at -"T-E" Jtaucb will be pic
tured the pleasures and pastimes of 
theptaiusmas.cowboy sport, e n d s 
dance npos the green. The contrast 
to this scene ot peaceful -revelry will 
be shown to a sudden attack hy the 
Indians. 

[p»nr)i. OIV.I 
Hnn •»<«*>»» 

* Kit':SM t»*«r»i. *,-• r» 
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RAtLHOAD d&K iâ aL 

I. C EXCUii.tiJJ*. 
Winona Lake, lnliur^, f e w ' afSBf&L. 

Rate $8.65. Limit six tuo«t^»-. 

Excursions ou the 1. C *i»i +*srm&. 
May a, continuing rrrt] "iii^'msTiae ;' 
til further notice. One imv.:$&r «ia*v 
round trip, the miucmi»mtotohittaa^; 
«t.oo. 

I. C. excursions to Ch letnasjuae^ 
and Uly Dak?, N. Y., julyix* aatds^gi^,,. 
rate $15.90. Lioiit t art? «t «#*-. 

Seattle, Wash , aa l rciuxa Jpto^t^. ' 

Niagara Falls about 
ciee particulars l a id . 

Home Seekife, u.i y^uus jmussa^- -
west. 

. St. L >uis, Mo —lines Wurtse -%>— j •-
chants' Associa.iuu tueeu«< Ja>y w-
23>July St to August o, - K J * I . w t t o . 
.September 3rd. . 

Home seekers rates tiiaX «t»a eassu*"-
Tuesdays to vaiiou* points to eauEaaŝ ,, 
northwest, west sou 10 AH4 •n^smmt.ir: 
See stent or p^ucuiais . 

W. F. UAATUXT. Jb&s.^ : 

« iagm*«k^ r 

WASAi.l 

Summer tourist rate tor 
east and west via Wdba»a rswwaajs, 

Rome Seekers' ra«*:s«-very ••&>'*&« 
third Tuesday for west MM.*4 «.'»nwa» 
west via the Wat>a>u. 

Summer Tourist, pontts auafeaaciaaidft' 
west, also eastern points. 

EXCURSIONS. 

Grand Arm> N*\,on*l tri'nw.eimum 
meat Salt Lake, than. A ^ « i t $ ; ' « % . 
7, 8. Limit 30 days. Saae d^dudQ^ 
round tiip. Tourist ste^pcir a\tomttaa?* 
to Salt Lake $5.00. 

Niagara Falls excursion JtojgaatjDKv. -
Rate $8,50. 

New York City Ait*as* t»t *w ftraji' 
tetoberjo. Round u i p unto jgb»mai< 

Chicago' July 31st to An^ustdUK 
August 18th to September 3^4, 
tember 11 to 17. 

W. D. Posvto, A&L. 

C A L L 
Prepared! tor "Death. 

At the funeral Tecettfly -of Wnifam 
Laktn. aged to,.In Stspenliln church
yard, Burton aa-*!Trent,lihitf ana, t t was 
found ttpt he and IMKUM I n a ' W t t 
80 years ace. »»d stnee then hat'tons 
sonalty bricked in his wMe and daugh
ter 'sad other members -of the tomtly. 
He had' Heat within a atoneOnaw a t 
the grave over 80 years. 

-In ehooskur ate men," said to9a-
bsthecheol snperfuteaaent. '^Bdeaa 
did not select those who taM aslta 
thejr anna aad 'Qaraw glatosatoea 
down to draft. He took ittoae wfta 
watched Trtth freer i p aad drank wtrh 

The C & E. I. have |CitKv»«>«e«u<u. 
that commencing .Suaaay, f**& $**-
and each Sunday tbeJctMbK* 
wilt sell tickets' at one Care 
round trip to all stations to» 
With a minimum charge 
Tickets will be good « 
sad passengers must l ea se 
destinations on or before 
•of Sunday. 

W. H. WYCKQMP,. 

Garmarr Prneaeto 
Though you diire xatasa 

a tofachfork, aha always cornea 
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/Latest News of Interest 
Bofled Down for the 

Busy Man. 

WASHINGTON NEWS. 
Government statistics show a de

crease of 20 per cent, in Immigration 
to the United States for the month of 
June as compared with May. 

The house passed the urgency de
ficiency- bill which Includes $26,000 
traveling expenses for President Taft 

President Taft gave a dinner for the 
tariff conferees and attempted to 
break the deadlock into which Sena
tor Aldrich and Representative Payne 
had gotten them. 

James T. Lloyd of Missouri was 
elected chairman of the Democratic 
congressional < campaign committee. 

Secretary of the Treasury Mac-
Veagh will leave Washington for his 
summer home' at Dublin, N. H., as 
soon as congress adjourns. 

MMMbNAL. 
Cbarles W. Eliot, president emeritus 

of Harvard university, in a Boston ad
dress said the twentieth century will 
bring about a new religiou. 

William Franklin Wllloughby, of 
Virginia, has been appointed assistant 
director of the census bureau. 

Huntington Wilson, assistant secre
tary of state. Is HI of appendicitis In 
Washington. 

President Taft will attend the trans-
Mississippi commercial congress In 
Denver, August 16. 

The report that the king of Portugal 
Is to wed Princess Alexandra of Eng
land was officially denied in London. 
, Judge Joseph R. Clarkson of Keno
sha, Wis., who disappeared from 
Omaha for five months, 18 years ago. 
Is again mysteriously missing. 

Wayne M. Belvin, a New Yorker 
who was caught "snort* in the wheat 
corner* was thrown out of the office 
of James A. Patten In Chicago by the 
"wheat king's" body guard. 

Deep Sky, a Sioux Indian chief, 
procured a license In New York to 
wed Adele Rowland, a pretty white 
girl. 

Henry Farman made a flight of 40 
miles, lasting more than an hour, in 
his aeroplane, sailing from Chalons to 
Suippes, Prance. 

John 8. Wise, Jr., of New York, ac
cording to a report from Paris, France, 
said former President Roosevelt may 
be a candidate for mayor of New 
York. 

OSNCRAt NCWS, 
Two members of a party from Illi

nois were killed and two badly hurt 
when caught by a cloudburst In Two-
Mile canyon, near Boulder, Col. 

Urged by his bride to tell the truth 
J. L. Byrd of Memphis, Tenn., con, 
fessed to the Denver police that he 
had killed a man in Memphis two 
years ago. 

Madarial Dhinagrl, the Hindoo slay 
er of Lieut. Col. Sir William Hutt 
Curson Wyllie and Dr. Cawas Lalcaca 
in London, was convicted and sen
tenced to die, in leBs than an hour. He 
thanked the court 

Cornelius Shea, former head of the 
Teamsters' union, when sentenced to 
from five to twenty-live years In prison 
for attempting to murder Alice Walsh 
in New York, Was denounced by Judge 
Foster as a traitor to labor. 

Mrs. Amos P. Dorrence, wife of a 
wealthy coal dealer of Helena, Mont., 
was slain in a hotel in Hot Springs, 
Ark., while .her husband, an Invalid, 
looked on, unable to aid her. 

Max Ossine was caught In a laundry 
machine at Hoboken, N. J., and liter
ally wrung to death. 

Richard Cannon, nephew of Speaker 
Cannon, and John Noone, a brewer of 
Danville, 111., were hurt in an automo
bile accident at Crawfordsvllle, Ind. 

Forty workmen were burled and 20 
killed by the collapse of a building in 
8t, Petersburg. 

Detective James Griffin of the Chi
cago police force was Indicted as the 
collector of bribes from resort keep
ers, several of whom are also under 
Indictment 

It is reported from Mexico City that 
Presidents Taft and Diaz will meet at 
San Antonio instead of EI Paso, Tex. 

Robbers boarded an Erie train in 
New Jersey and, at the point of pis
tols, robbed passengers of their money 
and Jewelry. ~ 

Orville Wright in a flight lasting 
one hour, 20 minutes and 45 seconds 
and covering 70 miles, broke the 
American record for airship flights. 

Strike-breakers on the way to the 
tin mills at Newcastle, Pa., were at
tacked by a mob and in the fight a 
score of persons were injured. 

Wyatt H. Ingram, Jr., was Indicted 
at New Orleans for embezzling $100,-
000 from the Hibernian bank of which 
he was trust officer. 

Rev. Dr. Henry A. Buchtel, former 
governor of Colorado, declared in 
New York Interview that "only t_ 

, dregs of womankind vote in Colorado-

a 
the 

The American Telegrap 
phone Company hag token over toe 
Central District and Printing Te*e-
phone Company,' the local-B.J11 tele*' 
phone concern of Pittsburg, Pa, 

Fargo, N. D„ rejected the commis
sion form of government by 13 ma
jority. 

"Adam God," who was sentenced at 
Kansas City to 25 years in the peni
tentiary for the murder of Patrolman 
Nicholas Mullan last December, was 
taken to the penitentiary at Jefferson 
City.. • ;.-:: 

Twenty workmen were killed by the 
collapse of a building under construc
tion in St. Petersburg, Russia. 

"Habitual aviators" have been 
barred as risks by the Travelers' In
surance Company of Hartford, Conn; 

Fred O. Jenkins, teller of the Far-
mors* National bank at Cynthlana, 
Ky., and a prominent Baptist, shot and 
killed himself. 

Creditors of a former wealthy resi
dent of Latrobe, Pa., forced the sale 
by auction of a tomb at Greensburg, 
Pa* containing several bodies. The 
sale was conducted in a cemetery, de
spite pleas of persons whose dead 
rested in the lot put up for sale. 

Wisconsin militia was ordered to be 
ready to go to Kenosha, where three 
men were shot in a riot of tannery 
strikers. 

To protect themselves in the event 
of the death of E. H. Harriman, in
vestors In securities of his railroads 
took out Insurance policies on his life 
amounting to more than $1,000,000. 

Three lives were lost when a cloud
burst flooded Duluth, Minn* and 
caused great damage to property. 

Capt Peter C. Halns, slayer of Wil
liam B. Annls, since his incarceration 
in Sing Sing penitentiary; has per
fected an invention which Will reduce 
the cost of cleansing city streets. 

Advices were received in Washing
ton that Argentine and Bolivia are en
deavoring to settle their differences 
without going to war. 
." Figureheads that are to be removed 
from warships Of the navy are to be 
loaned to the states for which the ves
sels are named. . 

Reports received in Houston, Tex., 
said 21 persons had lost their lives, 
scores were hurt and 18 were missing 
In the gulf storm. 

Mrs. Agnes Mayfleld waif arrested In 
Chicago oh a charge of shooting her 
mother, .Mrs. H. G. Hinkley .̂ following 
a quarrel, over a Mexican, mining deal 
in which they were Interested. 

George Stalger and Harold Banks, 
choir: boys of Michigan City, Ind., were 
drowned: l«x Lake Michigan In the pres
ence pit their pastor and eight choir, 
boys. 
' The Norwegian steamer Tricolor, 
which arrived at Vancouver, B. C, 
brought, the. report that 300 persons 
had been killed by a volcano eruption 
and earthquake in Sumatra. 

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, In a speech 
in Minneapolis, said women should do 
police duty and help to fight fires if 
the suffrage movement wins. 

President T. L. Lewis of the United 
Mine Workers, has ..received a tele
gram at Wilkesbarre, Pa., announcing 
that the dispute between the miners 
and their employers in northern Wyo
ming was settled. 

The comptroller of the currency has 
designated South Omaha as one of the 
reserve cities for government money, 

Senator Brown of Nebraska de-
clared the statement of Justice Brewer 
of the supreme court concerning an 
income tax "utterly ridiculous, absurd 
and. senile." 

Francis J. Heney. who la in Alaska 
on the Copper river, says he rendered 
service to the government for every 
penny he received as special counsel. 

An earthquake destroyed much 
property on the west coast of Su
matra last month, causing floods and 
an eruption of Mount Korintjl, 12,400 
feet high. 

Twenty Russian political exiles 
forced a company of deported Rus
sians at East Cape, Siberia, to seise 
boats for them to escape across Ber
ing strait 

Galveston, Tex., was saved by the 
sea wall erected after the dioaster In 
1900 from a hurricane and tidal wave 
which caused the deaths of ten per
sons on a pier outside the city. • 

Great damage was done and the 
lives of many persons were in peril 
when dams on rivers in northern Wis
consin burst following a hard storm. 

Indictments charging murder were 
returned at Watseka, 111, against Mrs. 
Sayler, Dr. W. R. Miller and John 
Grunden, held in connection with the 
slaying of the Crescent City banker, 
J. B. Sayler. * 

Application, was made in the fed
eral court at Indianapolis for an In
junction against the strikers at the 
American Sheet and Tin Plato Com
pany's plant In ElWood, Ind. 

Justice Brewer of the supreme court 
in a Milwaukee speech expressed dis
approval of an income tax and de
clared for state rights. 

A contingent of blue jackets from 
150 British warships anchored in the 
Thames were feasted by the lord 
mayor and the corporation of London. 
The people gave the sea fighters an 
enthusiastic reception. 

Browndel, Tex., was. visited by a 
Are and partially destroyed. A large 
sawmill, together with much lumber, 
also was burked. 

The department of commerce and 
labor at Washington has received ap
peals from western farmers for hands 
to help In the harvest fields. 

The jury in the case of EttaGlngles, 
the Irish lace-maker, who has been on 
trial several weeks in Chicago, re
turned a verdict of not guilty but de
clared her charges against Agnes Bar-
rette false. 

Lieut Robert G. Adams, the first 
witness called by the court-martial In 
the second Investigation of the death 
of Lieut Sutton at Annapolis two 
years ago, admitted he had a fight 
mm Sutton. 

The stingy feeder cheats himself as 
well as the cow. 

Crimson clover is the Ideal orchard 
cover and green manure. 

The smell from the hog pen indi
cates pretty accurately the lack of 
thrift of the farmer. 

The summer boarder may put 
money in the bank, but look Out it 
don't put the wife In the graveyard. 

Head lice on the little chicks tell 
the story of that droopy condition. 
Get rid of the lice or you will lose 
four chickens. 

Do not increase the hay ration to 
the horse as the work grows heav
ier, but do so with the grain ration. 
It is the latter that makes muscle. 

Ground Intended for the strawberry 
bed should be prepared now. Plants 
may be set in September if not ear
lier. Have the ground In fipe shape. 

If the lice are unchecked they will 
take about as much flesh off the pigs 
as you can put on them by generous 
feeding. Get rid of the lice if you 
want to make a profit. 

Ticks on cattle can be gotten rid 
of by going over the animals with a 
sponge moistened in crude petroleum. 
Go over again in about two" weeks, 
when the eggs have hatched a new 
brood. 

Lots of time Is lost at harvest time 
because the tools have not been got 
in readiness for the work. Easier to 
make repairs before the machines are 
needed than just when crops and men 
are ready. 

Some farmers bore holes In their 
pocketbooks by boring holes in the 
barn floor to get rid of the liquid 
manure. Little do they think that 
they are letting the richest part of 
the manure, escape them. 

'The horse which has picked up a 
nail in bis hoof must be treated care
fully or serious lameness may- result 
Cut open' the wound until, it bleeds 
freely, then wash in carbolized water 
and pack the foot with oakum. 

See that the sheep are protectetd at 
night from prowling dogs. The best 
protection is a seven-foot woven wire 
fence. Over this dogs will not go. 
Such a fence can be used in one cor
ner of the field and the. sheep driven 
Into the enclosure at night and the 
entrance closed. 

If troubled with bloody milk exam
ine the udder. It may be that it has 
become bruised. If not it may be due 
to inflammation. If due to the latter 
condition give the animal a laxative 
.followed by a dose of nitre. Reduce 
the diet and bathe the udder fre
quently in cold water. 

Be sure the hogs have fresh Water 
and shade. Hogs will do well and 
make-satisfactory growth with but lit
tle grain if they can range in the stub
ble fields after harvest. They will 
soon pay the cost of fencing. But 
a poor hog fence is an abomination 
and in the end will prove more ex
pensive than one properly built. The 
corner and gate posts must be solidly 
set or no end of trouble will ensue. 

The tried and proven sow should be 
retained as long as possible. Many 
valuable sows are condemned to the 
slaughter house that should have been 
kept in the herd. When a sow proves 
prolific, a good suckler, a careful 
mother, she should be retained In the 
herd until she begins to deteriorate. 
With such a foundation one can 
bank on something. One can reason
ably figure on the outcome. Not so 
with a bunch of gilts. Half of them 
may prove wholly unfit for brood sows 
and the season's work may conse
quently be unprofitable. 

Millet is considered a valuable crop 
by many farmers familiar with Its 
growth for the following reasons: 
First it may be grown as a catch crop 
where some other crop has failed, or 
on land that has been too wet for 
early sowing. Second, it may be 
grown as a crop for smothering weeds, 
where those perennial in character, 
as quack grass, infest the land. For 
this purpose it Is very effective when 
the land has been properly managed 
prior to the sowing of the millet: 
Third, it may be made to provide hay 
in emergency when hay may be short 
from other sources. Fourth, it may 
be made to furnish grain that proves 
a good_ substitute for corn where corn 
may not be a sure crop. Fifth, it is 
a sure crop, when properly managed, 
as it can be matured for seed in less 
than 00 days from sowing; for hap 
in less than 80 days. 

Cut out the psar blight and burn. 

Keep salt handy tar the horses and 
the stock.' 

Concentrated sulphuric acid win kill 
poison ivy. 

Oat hay has a high feed value if 
made right 

Give the dairy utensils a good ana 
bath each day. 

Ordinary wire fencing makes good 
support for peas. 

Sheep thrive under good care, and 
are a good source of profit 

The discarded broom may find a 
new life of service in the hen house. 

Peas and oats grown together make 
a splendid grasing ration for either 
swine or sheep. 

Plan for a rest during toe fair sea
son. Take wife with you and have 
a good old-fashioned vacation. 

Hogs like to root because It's the 
nature of the beast They're built 
that way. Why not give them the 
chance? 

Use the washday soapy water on 
the garden. Sprinkle on the plants 
which have lice on them and it will 
kill them. 

Fresh, clean water Is important 
with every animal on the farm In the 
summer time, but above all others 
with the cows. 

Sheep kept continuously upon the 
same pasture for several years are 
more' than apt to be troubled with 
stomach worms. 

Powdered soapstone sprinkled on 
the hands before milking will make 
the operation pleasaftter for both the 
cow and the milker. 

Poor seed sown means a corre
sponding poor yield. • Too much care 
cannot be taken la knowing the qual
ity of. the seed to be sown. 

Careful feeding Is better for the 
stock and better for the farmer, for It 
makes a profit for him at both ends, 
saving the food and bringing bettor 
gains in the Stock. 

To keep the doth wet which yon 
place over, the milk or water bottle to 
keep it cool when taking it to the 
field set it in a shallow dish of water 
and let the edge of the cloth dip into 
the water. 

No trees in the pasture? TJien 
make shade for the cows by putting 
up some posts and throwing over 
them a thatched roof. It is a shame 
to keep the cows under the hot rays 
of the sun all day. 

. If you can give the weary work 
horse a roomy box stall with plenty 
of nice clean bedding, you will find 
he will come out in the morning In 
better temper and condition fojf-, work 
than he otherwise would. 

North Dakota Is hot after the tuber
cular cow. A new law compels the 
branding of all cattle that react under 
the tuberculin test. A" letter "T" not 
less than one inch in length must be 
punched in the left ear of each animal 
proven ^tubercular. 

Two ways of curing clover hay is 
first to let It get well wilted, cock it 
up in small heaps, let it sweat over 
night, stir it out in the sun next day, 
then haul to the mow before It gets 
really dry so the leaves shatter off. 
The second way is, to cut when the 
dew is well off, folk)W With a tedder 
and rake up and haul in the barn as 
soon as dry enough so it will rattle 
when handled with the fork. 

Extensive farming and dairying 
don't go together. It takes * small 
farms and Intensive dairying to make 
good dairymen. Just as long then as 
the average farmer wants to own all 
the land that joins.- him, and under
takes to farm it all, he Isn't going to 
pay much attention or take much in
terest in dairying. Occasionally there 
will be a farmer who appreciates what 
dairying means to his soil, to his fam
ily and to his posterity, and he will 
be Interested in dairying. He will be 
a dairyman, and of all the farmers in 
his community he will be the most 
successful. 

Prof. J. B. Reynolds points out the 
troubles which arise from faulty junc
tions of drain laterals with the 
mains leading to an Interference with 
the flow and a resultant lodging of the 
silt until it finally blocks the drain. 
He sayl It Is sometimes best, when 
the lateral has plenty of fall, to make 
the junction two' inches above the 
head of the main. In any event the 
junction should not be right angled, 
but preferably at an angle of 30 de
grees. The' silt basin la a valuable de
vice in draining; its use and impor
tance cannot be too well understood. 
It may be used at the junction of two 
or more drains in a line of drain, 
where it is necessary to change the 
grade from a steeper to a less steep 
one. The purpose of the silt basin 
is to collect silt or mud in a part of 
the basin below the line of tile, and 
thus prevent the silt from lodging in 
the drain and finally blocking the 
flow. In form the basin- is a small 
well, 12 to. 24 inches in diameter, ex
tending from 12 inches below too line 
of tile to the ground surface, where 
it is provided with a movable cover to 
allow occasional cleaning. It may be 
constructed of brick, atone or plank. 

F Chicago.—Suffering from a bullet 
wound inflicted by her own daughter 

say cause death, Mrs. Ger-
kley, a wealthy widow li 

in* at 4411 Ellis avenue, made to the 
police a confession Involving high 
finance, a quarrel and the subsequent 
attempted murder. She related the 
story after insisting for hours that she, 
had been accidentally shot The 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Mayfleld, in 
whose home at 180 Forty-first street, 
the shooting occurred, disappeared 
and Inspector Hunt ordered a dozen 
detectives to search for her. 

Elgin—Earl Neely, 16 years old, a 
Chicago orphan, visiting Rev. E. A. 
Stickelman, here, saved the life of an
other lad who went swimming with 
him in the pond at Wing park. He 
dragged out and resuscitated the vic
tim after he had been under water 15 
minutes. Mr. Stickelman heard of the 
rescue when the boy reached his 
host's residence. When the minister 
announced that he would try to obtain 
a Cernegie medal for the lad, the 
facts became known, and Earl Neely 
is being congratulated as a hero. 

Champaign.—Dr. Lewis F. Ander
son, who has been a member of the 
faculty of the State Normal school 
at Marquette, Mich., has been ap
pointed to the chair of assistant pro
fessor of education at the University 
of Illinois. Dr. Anderson is a special
ist in the history of education, and 
also Is a linguist of rare ability, read
ing Greek, Latin, French, German and 
Italian with ease. He is considered 
a strong addition to the school of edu
cation at the university. .; 

De Kalb.—Dr. A. J. Freudenberg of 
De Kalb has brought an attachment 
suit for $500 against his former sweet
heart, now Mrs. Hazel Soderstrom of 
Beresford, S, D. The affidavit for the 
attachment of a lot owned by Mrs. 
Soderstrom recites that the amount 
Is asked for money, merchandise, etc.; 
advanced to the defendant by the phy
sician. The attorney for the plaintiff 
explained that the "merchandise" in
cluded a valuable diamond engage
ment ring and other costly presents. 

Carmi.—After having lived together 
for 30 years and then divorced, Bailey 
McGhee told his former wife that he 
was lonesome without her and she re
plied that the same was true of her. 
McGhee drove to Mills Shoals town
ship oh the same mission he had made 
the same trip for 30 years ago With a 
marriage license in bis pocket and 
the couple were reunited. They have 
five children. 
\ Chicago.—Clayton T. Zimmerman, 
Jr., a clerk on a salary of $55 a 
month in the "outmoney" office of 
the Adams Express Company, was 
arrested for the theft of the package 
of $10,000 in currency which disap
peared mysteriously last Tuesday, 
-baffling a score of detectives. Zim
merman confessed taking the money. 
He is 20 years old. 

Jerseyvllle.—Thomas B. Ruyle, 
chairman of the'county board of re
view, received a letter from State 
Auditor J. S. McCullough, instructing 
the Jersey county board of review to 
Change the assessed valuation of Jer
sey county real estate and personal 
property from a one-fifth basis, to a 
one-third basis. 

Carilnville.—County Judge J. B. 
Vaughn has appointed the following 
as members of the miners' examining 
board of Macoupin county: George 
Hawkins of Staunton, Samuel Duggan 
Of Girard and Thomas Long of Gilles
pie. The new board will meet in this 
city as soon as possible after-Septem
ber 1 to effect an organisation. 

Jerseyvllle;—At a special meeting 
of the Jerseyvllle city council an or
dinance war passed extending the 
franchise granted the Alton, Jackson
ville & Peoria Railway Company In 
1906 to 1911. It is stated by the man-
agement of the company that. con
struction work will soon begin. 

Chicago.—Alta L. Presler, 25 years 
old, 020 La Salle avenue, the stenog
rapher who was found overcome by 
gas In her room, died of gas poisoning 
and she inhaled the gas with suicidal 
intent while brooding over a love af
fair, according to the verdict of the 
coroner's jury. • 

Austin.—Rev. Judson B. Thomas 
has accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church of Austin to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Rev, A. H.JBarnly,r Dr. 
Thomas comes from the Baptist Home 
Mission society, of which he has been 
secretary 14 years. 

Washington, D. O—Senator William 
Lorimer of Chicago is helping Speaker 
Cannon make up the committee as
signments of the 24 Illinois members 
of the house. Representative Mann is 
expected to be chairman of the inter
state commerce committee. 

Bloomiogton.—Falling from an Brie 
freight train at the Roosevelt avenue 
crossing, while coming into this city, 
William Crabtree, a hobo, aged 30 
years, whose.home Is in Portsmouth, 
O., suffered the loss of both legs and 
lied at St. Joseph's hospital. 

Chicago.-—Indictments charging mur
der were voted against six mem
bers of the Logulsto, a society which 
the police say means "the society 
of justice," by the grand jury. They 
are charged with the murder of 
Giuseppe FiUipelU, a grocer at 7737 
Greenwjbod avenue. The Indictments 
followed a confession made by Tony 
Baffa, an18-year-old Italian. 

Qulncy.—Dr. Joseph Bobbins, form
er superintendent of the Central Hos
pital for the Insane, at Jacksonville, 
died. He was born in Leominster, 
Mass., September 12, 1834, and came 
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. noted for by the Farmers. 

JBATTLE CREEK,! Mich., Juhr 38.-F«r 
- of stimulating the fotonstr of 
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" W ^ i l l o g g has just returned fromChS-
Sago whew he held a conference with Pro-
faMorP. G golden of the Iowa State A ? 
neuttuml College at Ames, and Stanley 
Cbgue, head of a large. Chicago adVertis-
!£» ynsy* .ProfessorHoldenia knownas 
the foremost authority of the country on 
com growing, and Mr. Kellogg., who is a 
large manufacturer of food products made 
from corn, » keenly interested in all move
ments tendingtq improve the quality of 
ShJ!««wO?5& J ^ r he haia donated 
$1,000 to be divided in several prizes 
g n « f * ^ <g« arowers of Iowa, and at 

a i« theigreatert crop of the eoun-
jfcv Kellogg today, "and the bif
id of cornthe greater the conn-
erity. Seed selection and im

proved methoda of cultivation will not only 
greatly increaae the yield per acre, but wiD 
alio increase the protein in the corn and 
thus enhance He nutritious qualities. U 
the yield per acre, for instance, can be nv 
cmased five bushels injETstato of Ne
braska atone, it will add $25,000,000 to the 
»*M»of_the taersol the state. The 
National Corn Exposition is doing a gnat 
work in educating the farmers, and I am 
glad to help the work along." 
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COMFORTING. 

Man in the Water—Help! Help! 
Tm drowning! 

Droll Gent—What! yon don't need 
help to drown, man. 

He Bit. 
The city man was Jogging on to

ward the summer boarding-house in 
a rickety old wagon. The driver was 
glum and far from entertaining, and 
the city man felt rather lonely. 

"Fine field over there," he ventured, 
after a long silence. 

"Fine," grunted the driver. 
"Who owns it?" 
"Old man Bitt" 
"Old man Bitt eh? Who ire those 

Children stacking up hay?" ' 
"Old man Bittfs boys" 
"And what is his idea in bavins 

them out there in the field such a hot 
day?" 

"Wal, I reckon he thinks every lib 
tie Bitt helps, stranger. Anything 
else you want to know? Get up hero, 
hosses." 

Good Work Among Children. 
According to a statement of the 

National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis ovsr 
2,600,000 of the 17,000,000 school 
Children enrolled In the United States 
have during the * school year Just 
closed been systematically instructed 
concerning the dangers of consump
tion and the methods for Its cure and 
prevention. Besides the 2,500,000 chil
dren thus Instructed in their schools, 
the National Association estimates 
that fully 1,000,000 more have re
ceived instructions at the various 
tuberculosis exhibits held In all parts 
Of the country or through separate 
classes and organisations. 

SURPRISED HIM 
Doctor/a Test of Food. 

• doctor in Kansas experimented 
with his boy in a test of food and 
gives the particulars. He says: 

"X naturally watch the effect of dif
ferent foods on patients. My own lit
tle son, a lad of four, had been ill 
with pneumonia and during his conva
lescence did not seem to care for any 
kind of food. 

'T knew something of Grape-Nuts 
and its rather fascinating flavor, and 
particularly of its nourishing and 
nerve-building powers, so I started the 
boy on Grape-Nuts and found from 
the first dish that he liked i t 

"His mother gave it to him steadily 
and he .began to improve at once. In 
less than a month he had gained 
about eight pounds and soon became 
so well and strong we had no further 
anxiety about him. 

"An old patient of "mine, 73 years 
old, came down with serious stomach 
trouble and before I was called bad 
got so weak he could eat almost noth
ing; and was in a serious condition. 
He had tried almost every kind of 
food for the sick without avail. 

"I immediately put him on Grant-
Nuts with good, rich milk and Just a 
little pinch of sugar. He exclaimed 
when I came next day *Wby doctor I 
never ate anything so good or that 
made me feel so much stronger.' 

"I am pleased to say that he got 
well on Grape-Nuts; but he had to 
stick to It for two or three weeks, 
then he began to branch out a little 
with rice or an egg or two. He got 
entirely well In spite of his almost 
hopeless condition. He gained H 
pounds in two months which at his 
age is remarkable, 

"1 could quote a list of cases where 
Grape-Nuts' has Worked Wonders.'* 

"There's a Reason." Read "The 
Road to Wellvllle," in pkga. 
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GARMENT OP EXTREME VALUE 
IN A TR0U8SBAU. 

Model Shown, Made Up In Beml-Prln-
OOM Style, le Not Only Fashion

able, But Alio Becoming, to 
the Average Woman. 

No matter how complete the bride-
elect may think she" has made her 
trousseau—and no matter how much 
proper girlish, pride she may, take In 
this belief—before she has been a 
bride many weeks she usually discov
ers that after all she omitted several 
more or less necessary things from 
Ufe's most Important, wardrobe, and 
that It is incumbent upon her to sup
plement her trousseau with this, that 
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Enhancing to Slim, Graceful Figures. 

or the other dress necessity, comfort 
or luxury. 

At the same time the woman who is 
single, or who has been married for 
lot some time, but who has begun to 
discover that her summer wardrobe 
is not as complete as she thought it 
was before real summer weather "set 

FRINGE ON EDGE OF TUNIC. 

Nice Work for Needlewoman That 
Well Repaya the Time Necessary 

..for Its Making. 

Some long linen fringe, looking 
very like the knotted fringes of a 
damask totoel end, is shown edging 
the tunic of a brown French linen 
gown. The drapery fa longer in front 
than at the sides, while separate and 
shorter tunic ends fall at the back of 
this interesting model, but all of them 
are frayed and fringed to a depth of 
six inches, with a knotted heading ex
tending an inch and a half below the 
tunic." 

This Is nice work for the needle
woman, and the drawing out of the 
linen threads Is delightful play for the 
small daughter who loves to help 
mother. " 

The gown, fn soft brown, with its 
long lines and graceful fringe, is 
well suited to.the tall, slender woman. 

•Just Like Mother. 
There Is a fad now among ultra 

smart folk for having the small daugh
ter dressed precisely like her pretty 
young mother. At Atlantic City sev
eral of these twin costumes were seen 
lately, and in most cases the effect 
was rather charming, the tiny replica 
of the grown woman trotting along 
in solemn dignity in her directoire 
gown and bonnet loaded with big 
Plumes. Young .girls, of 18 and 20 
were also dressed like their mothers, 
bnt one Imagines that very few wom
en with grown up daughters would 
care to risk the dangerous experiment 
of presenting their charms beside 
those of fresh sweet-and-twenty In ex
actly the same garb. 

Some Shirtwaist Helps. 
The best Interlining for shirtwaist 

cuffs-is butcher's linen. Shrunk cot
ton also may be used. The gap in the 
shirtwaist between the first button 
and the neckband, which confronts so 
many amateur dressmakers, Is caused 
by the buttonholes not being placed 
exactly opposite each other or else 
by the stretching of one side more 
than the other. To avoid this stretch
ing fasten both sides of the fronts to-
gather, top and bottom, and measure 
the buttonholes carefully. 

in, may find some of the hints in the 
talk useful and timely to her needs. 

No gown is more fashionable than 
the one made in semi-princess style, 
and the model shown avoids the ex
aggerations which are threatening to 
shelve suck'pretty fashions. It give* 
the slightly raised waist line which 
Is so enchanting to slim, graceful 
figures, and provides with Its square 
neck and possibility for diaphanous 
sleeves Just the right thing for after
noon callers, little tea parties and in
formal dinners. It would serve excel
lently for a "second best" dress, a 
garment many, many trousseaux over
took. 

Any lingerie material could be used 
most acceptably for the model, but for 
a really stylish gown, which would be 
serviceable as well, It is advisable to 
choose delicately tinted or white pon
gee, rajah silk or cashmere, which 
Just now is having a very stylish 
vogue Then, too, often a summer 
gown of some solidity is needed. With 
any one of these materials the band
ing employed to the model could be of 
lace insertion or In the form of em
broidery on an applied band. In the 
latter case, if the dress is made at 
home, the needlework would supply 
pretty occupation for idle afternoon 
hours. 

The quantity of material required 
for a medium figure is 10% yards 24 
Inches wide, with four yards of band
ing in any width liked, though the nar
row band shown is preferable to n 
wider one. With the addition of a 
guimpe, as the rear drawing shows, 
the model could be suitable for any 
dressy street occasion. 

The detail calls for five-eighths yard 
of lace, net'or embroidery 18 inches 
wide. 

METHOD OF FITTING GUIMPE. 

One Mother Has Solved Problem In 
Way That Appears to Be Em

inently Satisfactory. 

Most mothers know the difficulty of 
making a guimpe fit on a restless 
child. Even when apparently well cut 
and fitted it will rise, in an ugly fa
shion with each movement of the 
child. 

One mother has solved this .'diffi
culty in a way that may not be known 
to others. She cutis her small daugh
ter's gulmpes to the waistline or as 
long as her underwaist, and finishes 
the edge with a row of buttons. 

To the buttons can be fastened the' 
drawers and petticoats. Not only does 
the weight keep the. guimpe frock 
from "riding," but It Is much more 
comfortable on warm days not to have 
the three thicknesses of underwaist, 
guimpe and frock. -

The guimpe need be made of fine 
material, only as far as It shows be
yond the yoke of frock. Below It a 
muslin, nainsook or any other mate
rial used for underclothing can be 
substituted. . 

MAKES A NOVEL PINCUSHION. 

Little Contrivance In the Form of an 
Owl May Be Constructed from -

Remnants. 

Quaint notions for pincushions are 
always welcome, and the little 
owl pincushion which 1B the sub
ject of our sketch is not difficult to 
make, •' 

The base consists of an oval piece 
of cardboard covered on both sides 
with any odd remnant of material. 
The upper part of the cushion is cut 
but -in two pieces of gray silk; 'well 

stuffed with cotton wool and sewn 
together at the sides. The eyes, beak 
And claws are made of thick cloth of 
the brightest possible yellow, and in 
the center of the circular piece which 
represents the eyes, two large black 
beads are sewn. •--

The pincushion should., meisure 
about four and one-half Inches in 
height, when complete, and the base, 
at the widest part, should be about 
thsee inches.across. A few stitches'. 
In silk on the sides and back to in
dicate feathers, will add to the ap
pearance of this quaint little cushion. 

To Make Over Short Sleeves, 
m making over short sleeves these 

general directions are the rule: Rip 
your old sleeve ̂  carefully apart, and* 
press .well; provide ypuselt- with a 
pattern of a one seam close long 
sleeve, which has been cut to fit the 
arm exactly, tor in making over there 
must be no mistakes. 

FORCED WAY 

Peculiar Troubles Train Craw Mat 
with on a Recent Trip Be

tween Canadian Towns* 

A tew days ago the Grand Trunk 
flyer going east was in hard luck. At 
Napanee the steam box on the big en
gine got overworked, or something, 
and refused to continue the journey. 
The timely arrival of a freight train 
Helped. The oars were shunted to n 
aiding and the freight engine brought 
Into commission on the express, tak
ing it as far as Brockvllle, when ait' 
other large engine was secured. 

Now comes the peculiar part of the 
troubles of that train: When about 20 
miles but of Cornwall it ran into a 
sea of peculiar files. There' were mil* 
lions of them—perhaps billions, but 
the train was going so fast it Was Im
possible to count them. The cars be
came quite dark as the train plowed 
through " lie in iss of insects, and then 
the train ' r • ar to another sudden 
The engine a full of files. The lit* 
tie things e e ground Into a mass 
in the driving rod. They were in 
everything on the engine. 

The train had been plowing through 
the flies at a mile a minute for several 
miles. The track was covered with 
crushed insects and the engine wheels 
balked at going round on i t After a 
little persuasion and a lot of cleaning 
up the train went upon its way again. 

On arrival at Montreal the engine 
presented a truly curious spectacle. 
The bars of the cowcatcher were filled 
right up with flies. On the front of 
the engine they were several Inches 
thick.—Toronto correspondence Otta
wa Citizen. 

PRIMITIVE FORM OF SIGNAL 

In Early bays the Light of a Candle 
or Lowering of a Flag Qulded 

the Engineer. 

\ .Train travelers delayed upon their 
Journey, anxiously thrust their beads 
out of the carriage window and watch 
for the fall of the familiar signal. 
When passenger railroads were first 
opened, however, what they had to 
watch fbjpwae the withdrawal of a 
candle ftsom a; window, or the lowering 
of a flag from a pole^-the early danger 
signals of our railways. As an addi
tional precaution, 15-minute sand 
glasses used to .be. employed at single-
line tunnels., When one train entered 
the tunnel the glass was turned, and If 
a second arrived within the 16 min
utes, it was stopped by the flag or can
dle signal. 

Later there was Introduced time slg^ 
nallng by semaphore In three posi
tions—horizontal to the post for "dan
ger," diagonally for "caution," and 
disappearing within the post for "line 
clear." These positions being distinc
tively illuminated at night gave rise to 
the rhyme: 

"White is right, red is wrong, 
Green Is gently go along." 

-After tiie train had passed, the 
semaphore remained for three min
utes at "danger," seven/minutes at 
"caution," and then relapsed Into tilt 
'Tine clear" position. 

Veterans on Pension Roll. 
Of the 550 odd old employes of the 

Baltimore ft Ohio railroad, not inclu
sive off the B. ft O. S. W. or subsidiary 
lines, now on pension roll for the regu
lar monthly allowance the company 
pays to them during life, half the num
ber were in active service 40 or more 
years, 49 of them exceeding 5(T or 
more years; one rounding out a Jfull 
60 years. The combined years, of serv
ice of these veterans.put hv-aggre
gated* nearly' 32,000,' which was an av
erage of ,44 2-3 years each. A record 
showing of continuous duty with a 
single corporation, Forty-three of 
these plobeers in American railroad
ing are now j o o j njore, x£rra^ of, age, 
13 of them having^ passed. their elgh-
flfth mllestpqp;'tya reaching beyond 
their ninety-fleet. * ft •'.»».'•» • 
- Old age. provision for faithful serv
ice wjfs inaugurated by the B. .ft 0.J 

^Company long in advance of any other 
railroad company In the world to es
tablish a pension system on the basis 
of itself contfiyiting the entire fund; 
foreign railroad' pensiqfi, or. superan
nuation funds, as they are termefd 
abroad, calling tor' most of the*amount 
from the men through.their own, com 
tributlons:. The earl iest . corporate' 
movement of any nature on this side' 
looking to care for employes was that 
of the Baltimore ft Ohio way back 
in 1844. Its present plan, under which 
eligibility for pension is, after 30 years' 
service, has been in effect far a quar
ter of a century, and there are em
ployes still living who have beep on 
the pension roll for upwards-of two 
decades. 

Railroad turns Gardener. '* 
The Canadian Pacific railroad has 

gone into gardening, it has estaV 
llsbed on land it,.ewns. near .Winnipeg 
a model gard«h}_ of 2ft acres ' and has 
started in to raise "flowers,.and .vege
tables. ^ 

The railroad is not going into the 
business for profit, except Indirectly. 
It haa .been to tbr hotel business for 
years, owning and operating many be
tels on its line across Canada. Thte 
garden at Winnipeg will supply flow
ers and'vegetables tor the hotel at 
Winnipeg and probably for others to 
which quick shipments are possible. 

Greenhouses are to be.erected be
fore next winter, so that vegetables 
and flowers may be raised the year 
round. Bulbs and plants will be prop
agated for the beautification of the 
grounds around the company's hotels 
and stations'ell-along the line. 

First Sleeping Car. 
The first sleeping car was started 

over the tracks in 1&58. 

GIRLS AND MUSICIANS. 

•TBI* late Vaul Stanley, composer 
of 'Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay,' took no great 
pride in that song's success" said a 
San Francisco musician. "He ' had 
hoped to succeed as a composer of 
grand opera. 
"When he lived here he often talked 

wth a quaint kind of melancholy about 
the high ambitions of his youth, and 
how they had become humbler as ha 
**>*older. 

**'A man's ambitions dwindle,' he 
Once said, 'like a girl's matrimonial 
aims. At 16 a girl Wants a fairy 
prince and nothing less. At 20 she 
is resigned to a millionaire duke. 
At 25 a members of congress is good 
enough. At 80 a country minister will 
do nicely, and at 35 she'll take any* 
thing, from a song-writer down.'" 

Worse Than a Hired Man. 
"Teas," drawled the postmaster of 

Bacon Ridge, "that's old Zeb White, 
the kuiest man in the state." 

"Id what way is he so lasy ?" asked 
the coffee salesman. 

"Why, every Sunday he takes the 
two chickens they are going to have 
for dinner and ties them as near to 
the pike as possible." 

"H'm! What is that torr 
"Bo the racing automobiles will 

whig their feathers off and he Wont 
have the trouble of picking them." 

Hard on the Receiver. 
"No," drawled the mayor of the far-

western settlement, "the boys had 
some money tied up In that thar bank-
rapt telephone company an' they Just 
didn't like the way the receiver was 
handling the business." 

'TMdn't eh?" commented the tourist 
"Well, what did'they do about it?' 

"Ok, they just hung up the re
ceiver." 

I Good Memory, 
east—Has he got a. good mem 

vMmsonbeak—Excellent! Why, he's, 
telling us the same smart things 
his six-year-old boy says that the boy 
who is 12 now said when be was six 
years old!— Yonkera Statesman. 

BEFORE THE COOLNES8. 

FATHER AT THE SUMMER COT-
TAOE. 

He has two weeks to rest, and so 
He hurries up to Shady Nook, 

"Now.-here," says dad, "I'll let things 
*». 

And lounge around and read a book.** 

Next day hts wife's relations come, 
To entertain them was his Job; 

And every day it was the same. 
Of friends he always had a mob. 

He dug the worms ahd minnows caught 
That they all might a-flshtng go; 

He ran the naphtha launch and taught 
The children now to swim and row. 

He cleaned the nsh and baited hooks, 
To get the water was his chore; 

He had no time to spend with books, 
At night he slept upon the floor. 

AFTER THE PROPOSAL. 

Dolly—So your father handled him 
without gloves? 

Molly—Yes; and it yould have been 
better for poor, dear Cholly if he had 
done It without shoes! 

The Wings. 
Riches hkve wings, 

There's no doubt of that, 
. For wide requires 'em 

To trim up her hat. 

Called His Bluff. 
"Yes,? said young Windig, boast-

ingiy, "I pass most of my .time be* 
tween Chicago and New York." 

"That's what your cousin told me," 
rejoined Miss Cayenne. 

"My cousin!" replied Windig. 
"W-what did she say?" 

"She said," replied Mies'Cayenne, 
"that you lived in a little town la 
Ohio." 

Hasbeen Henry—Aw, I wus a flossy 
guy wunsL I useter smoke quartorr 
cigars. . 

Thoughtless Thriveasy—Wot wus do 
matter—wus de sports too stingy to 
t'row away half ones? 

Will She? 
If. she the pantaloon >gowa dons. 

I wonder will she, too; 
Roll ap the' bottoms In the way „ ,. 

Our college students do? 
j . .' '•, 1 » 

A Tale of Tennyson. 
Tennyson was once dilating to a' 

friend On the charms of a pipe before 
breakfast. \ ' ' \ - .<< , 

"ft is the most delightful smoke of 
the day .""said he. 
•..'•Yes, yes!" replied his friend. "The 
first sweet pipe of, the awakened 
bard!" . ;._.. A 

Thereby making a reconstruction 
from Tennyson's own works, needing 
the „ change of I but one vowel.—Har
ness Weekly. ' • ' ' '•' 

• . s. He'Could Te|l,,. < * 
Ostend—Pa. what Is mamma read'' 

Ing about? . I just heard her' say "It's 
an outrage." 

> Pa—Oh. soma .writer has been rid
iculing the suffragettes,' I guess. 

Ostend—Then she'just said: "How 
•true it j s !" » , 

Pa—Oh, that's some other pen push-
eV lampooning us popr men, my son., 

' Not the Samd. 
. Him—Queer what a difference there 

is in a woman's actions before and 
•after marriage. 
.; Her-rHow do they differ' 

Him—Before' her marriage she 
coaxes a man to come to her parties 
and after she marries blm she expects 
him to stay away when she*gives 
one. 

Realism. 
Critic (as the compoder plays his 

last piece)-Yory fine, Indeed. But 
what is (hat passage which makes the 
cold chills run down the back? • 

Composer-^That Is where the wan
derer has the hotel bill brdught to 
him. 

What Could He Have Meant. 
"Do you ever write on an empty 

Stomach?" asked the mere man.' 
"Sir!" exclaimed the literary per

son, "I ant a poet, not a tattoo artist!" 
.UPpck,; 

Considerate. Judge. 
. Patience-r-And /was the judge con

siderate? ' ~ ' 
Patrice—Very; he asked me my age 

before he swore me.—Yonkers States-

News for Dad. 
Tommle—"I see wood yields about 

one-fifth as much heat as coal." 
Bobbie—"I guess my dad don't 

know that" 
"Why?" 
"Because, when he 'warms' me he 

always uses a shingle!"—Yonkers 
Statesman, 

Natural Thought 
Redd—This paper says, there la 

on exhibition in a window in Saco the 
largest lobster that has been landed 
In these parts for years. If ever. 

Greene—Does it give the. name of 
the lady who landed him?—Yonkers 
Statesman. 

ALASI 

Mr. Bore—Be sure to tell me when 
you want me to go.. 

Miss Blunt—It's an hour too lata 
tor that! 

Advice. 
If you would climb to heights of fame. 

Young man, bear this In mind: 
Don't envy those who are in front 

Nor scoff at those behind. . 

Place for Trunks. -
"Where did you put the elephants 

on the ship coming over?"'asked'the 
funny man. 

"Downstairs In the bold, of course," 
replied the circus man; 

"I thought they only put the trunks 
tn (he hold''that were not to'be used 
•coming over?"—Yonkers Statesman. 

, Tod Tame. 
. "Great bargain rush at Sklnnlm's 

to-day." 
"Anybody hurt?" , 
"No." 
"It must have been a dress re

hearsal." ' 

About the Sfce of It 
Freddy Rhymer—What is a "poem 

of passion." pa? 
Mr. Rhymer—It's the stamp-devour

ing one that travels on roundrtrip 
tickets and comes home to roost 

. Short-Handed New York. 
Bacon—I dee that New'York has 

10,000 stenographers. 
Egbert—Is that all? Looks aa if 

New York might be short-handed.— 
Yonkere Statesman. 

LETTER 

For Benefit of Women who 

rip me. audi must 

^ ^ r & y ^ S 
attto&ineVi 
threemontha 

wag a perfectly well woman. 
v" 1 « » J W « Tnttar made public tn 

fhow tt» l3eMfltwomen may derive 

- M r s . JOHN G. MOXHAH. 
S t , North, Minneapc 

, Thousands of _ 
tea testimonials like 

$*£&&&££ 
daivelf from roots and L 

Women who goffer front those dig. 

not lose sight oi! these facts or doubt 
toe ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 

to B ^ P I n l t b a m , a t I * n n , Mass . 
fll ioifOltiOitjuiultiUijIa^alilijUj 
confidential. F o r SO rears s h e 
b M been helptoff s ick w o m e n i n 
^ t e . . ^ T » < * ^ . « ! " » • » a>m/l 
h e s i t n t e - w r i t e ) s t o n e s . 

WASHERIGHT. 
""8! 

Mrs. Rant—Do you think man are 
more clever than women? 

Mr. Rant—Some men are; 
Mrs. Rant—Who are they? 
Mr. Rant—Single men. 

His Need. 
"What you require," said Knowit-

all, "is a thrifty, economical wife." 
"Why?" asked hje friend blankly. 
"Because you'retPpoor young man," 

was the answer. %* 
"You're wrong,! What I need is a 

wealthy, liberal with." 

A Natural Selection. 
"What do you suppose would be an 

aeronaut's ' garden choice ? 
"I.don't know, but I would suggest 

an air plant" 

Couldn't 
1 them for 
biliousness 

"I have used 
and I find them 
without them, 
some time, for 
and am now com' 
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you 
will never be without them. la . the 
family.**—Edward A. Marx, Albany. N. Y. 

geasaat. Palatable. Potej*. Taetfc ' 
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weakaa Or < 

care or your mosey baofc'-' 

The James 
^ft*^**1* .Stf1*** • ^ t o * 5 f W * 1 -nahool, a 
Christian QbUege offering falTOlaesieat and 
-7*<;,uli<*J Go?"**-.* *U» an*, new buUdings, 
Including ladies' dormitory; all with modern 
equipment. Co-educational, superior faculty, 
expeneen low; 1,063 etodenU feet jreaiC.IWr-
Catntog address . ,. ' 

A. i , TAYLOR, I W - t , DCCATU1. ILL 

KNOWN'.-N' c 16 

P^rnliuACK 
CAPSULES 

SUPERIOR REH 
i 

M PI ftN 



Paying the Higher ! 
Ma«*« ' t ! • . • ' • ' r ai l 

hind'* of J u n k 

^eww. W^nes R»tf«>. Rubber, < 
r, Brass , Zincf P e w t e r . ! i n * 1 

b e a d , f e n Lead. Qluck T i n . 
M M t l K t . T a l l o w , Ctackiew. 
sf** *•*»*• P It-.. jfi>sr Hides, Cow 

A t t a n v H l a 
B e e . Mouson u led his. l e g a t o r a p 

pointnient at the I f . E . chnrca Sat
urday n igh t . 

P ixd French preached a t t h e If. E . 
church. Sun day n ight-

T h * in f j» t aon o£ JUuMtie M a a e d o a 
weaburkx i a t t h e P r e a c h cemetery 
S u n d a y aftcrnoonv. 

H J > . Cicero G U b r c a t h a n d ch i ldren 
v i s i ted here S u n d a y . ' 

9 » y e Mtuaa v i s i t ed w i t h R l v a 
S a y i v r Sunday . 

Sadie Cfowdaatk off a ear F u l l e r s 
P o i i t visited, w i t h A g n e s Wevnsing 
Saturday, n i g h t and S u n d a y . 

T h e i e wil l be am ice cream s a p p e r 
i a the Al lenvi l le park wart Satasday 
n i g h t . J u l y 3 1 . E v e r y b o d y i s cor
d ia l ly invi ted. 

Ca«iMo»8on, w k o h a a h c t h i a M a t -
t o o n taking t rea tment fcr appendi
c i t i s , is h o m e a g a i n a a d i s m u c h im
proved. 

S c o t t and M a a d e Turner o f l a k e 
P o r « c a m e Saturday for a feat d a y s 
vi>it wi th relativeahere. 

C«rri< Rightse l l w a s s h o p p i n g in 
S u l l i v a n Taesday . 

M r s . Win. Far low i s o a t h e sack 
l i s t . 

Sherwon^Burcnaataad Scot t Tut* 
ner visited Wiu. J o n e s a a d fami ly i a 
t h e coal-shaft ne ighborhood Monday. 

J o e P r e a c h aad w i l e , Mr. J o h h 
Black and Miss Bell French attended 
t h e t e a t m e e t i n g s at B e t h a n y S a n 
day . I 

Zach Standerfet threshed for Wit* 
l i s Mann Wednesday. 

E d Baxchmaa h a s recently bought 
E d Montoney'a restaurant. • 

t h e Odd F e l l o w s a n d Rebecci 
m e t Monday and cleaned t h e ha l l 

. Bad dyspepsia or tndigasttoa fat rear*. No. 
appetite* and what idldeatdld est distressed 
BM utrrtliiy Burdock Bloodj.Bitters cared 
me—J. H. Walker, Sunbury, Ohio. 

'Tf •'»«••• t » |f'"'l M*r*»K 
t "t'V rail un 

F. L M.(<00f) 
""•NHE 276. 

• • •«..- north and 2 b locks 
•*»*?« <oi north s ide schoo l . 

#T*«V t'puthin twine* hs«*M>lt^ namtm, dla 
.•as.****, Uuguor, heart pmpt utlon. Drastic 
* $ * * * • * xr$pr>. >V|:< >!. wrniten ifce weWa 
nt*4MS«wani«iirn. DOHH'S retrulet* art gently 
•iaawttvrwrtr«»n-t!pn'Ion. L'J. mnlf. Ask y e w 

WTTTIBI vyork of Blacksnafca. 
. flR-ci* are many t a m e r s *ri t i i f 

eeesatinrjr who are ta love wlih tta? 
•'W&vueimku* Which they hav© cr. U :ir 
« M » c a d believe the reptiles r.re 

^eaSllat titan .any cats or dugr. ii& le 
^ S ^ t o j ^ e , r ats srid mice train t i c 

/'Xi.TSr*!!***^ ie <i weil known fe.ct C U 

• '"'-arv 

re AT^Jtsg1 ilel^trby hundreds of p? .... 

. »?€u %Ui 

Sa^f 
- r w r r r * 

flff«w*P*•* ten uii.T 
•tm*t*tti»- t- K.A. •• MI'M; 
av^pM f i l t J»r. r.>Miii 
«aMK,jr <«ii>, *o- Hi« fit 1 

u cause 

•ifit 
all. acvu 
24 fly-1:^ 

Kifksvliie 
X.i *K. was pvcac) l o g at the U. B 

:,i<iivli Mini % and S u n d a y evenings. 
A W. i*ut>iin and family spent 

Sunday * « h Anna Brute and family. 
Hev. i*tas and. family s p e n t the tat 

ter pari ut last week wi th A n d y Ful tz 
a a d family. 

Walter S i c k a i a s and family were 
cal lers ut Betuany. 

T u l a Clarke r i s k e d S u n d a y ^ w i t h 
Tona Donaken 

Helen David of Su l l i van spent a 
part ot lis»t week w i t h Lsaac A l v e y 
a a d iantily. 

Orac« A l v e y was a caller a t Sul l i 
v a n Tuesday.-

i frank itfotitague o f Decatur s p e n t 
Tuesday wi th home folks-. 

BLOCKADED 

- . • v y tVmshold in Sullivan Should KIMW 
How to Resist If. 

>l,fT hi 11 sit a flu. 
'iiii'u or BtAlit, Be 

Kt'lwU«« OU la- i 
-HtUlck^f CITY'S i 

Tho btt, tic «wbfla, bpcuuse V»c kidneys are 
•ikfcjfcadejtfv, 

tl«d* ttoto k'.ds^s; MT>|h. Uyslr. workj\-
r a j bsi-t will aebe Bfl mortt, > 

. Luts or proof that POAU'S Kidacy Pills do 
,J«ayJ^h. 

) it's the ties! faCOf. for -It comes free} 8\JL11I-

r) 

«ais*s to h« cofiiplhtientcd once ft> 

Morff fiirrTs, fiuUivsn, Hi., ssya; 
t»>>siii oiiiirs ia rccomuiundtng Doan's Kld-
oo/ Piila. I suffered from' pala la the smalt 
of my twek both day sod eight end'as my 
•rack to huaty, pr actrrevated thetroable. 

1 Tnv fciJiitv a*ceau«as were also irregular in 
postage. ctti-aipK uui much auneyuoce. X 
tt.iU.v pictured Dual's Kldoey PlUa at 

» . w M « awl t eiijoy being flaUfciVi" thiV* r i u r m i s aad begaa- Mlae than. 
aES&tL. *5r.e wUior U U;c iioward Co-tr- r» % shot; tune, I was tree from pain and 
« a * X . - * * t tLc»«'s ohc old gLrl aja-iud «i.i»to wotkeeVry d e j . My kWn%51.do.Bot 
5 ^ '^* & "'^ *"'• ''*'* ' ***** . ^ trouWo m« now and I feel atroager and bet-
^atoSffitejs; R O B S one of h a y W beau*." tor la every way. t «We Ooaa's Kidney 
— a r t a i a t a t>ut;6Utulit.u. « ! * th« credit for 4iischaDgoaad.«ould 

Yrw: 4 " i Patient Work. [advtoe otber persona suffe:Jng rrom ktdaey 

cHce 
ftirw '«M* 

¥.lw .-,'v«v9 without effort; » »~a«.to»oplve theme trial." 
SMJ *fi1y b» wrtnrsrtit out hy trs> I ™r »*;V hy *» dealers. 

JLausantoav 

M i s s ZeliT.<» Ms*o«t iss- ^es® 

^ h e C l w r t c s » v l » a . > v a ® i t ; ^ h * r a a » ^ 
Mfes A a a a Smit i 

• * 1» & Strohman sac!!' ftrenCy wiafSeti 
i s Marshall iaat week. 

Vic tar Rhodes aadJtohn M a i Tvcnt 
t o O h i o l a s t Sa turday ft* » fear 
weeks'1 v i s i t . 

a i r . a n d Mrs . H e a r u D a w a o a a x d 
d a u g h t e r Misa AHa. v i s i t ed J . I t 
Fbatera.Saaday?t& W U l i a m a b a % . 

Mrs. Ifett ie Draper a> aedtes t aad) 
t h e r e ia not m u c h h o p e s far h e s *»> 
eowery. ' 

Mrs, E d Hami l tao .o> T e x a s i a wia-
i t h i g h e r mother, . M m . K k m Mc-
C l u a g . 

T h e Kiss of H is tory . 
T h e ancient Tantona observed the 

Idas solely aa a symbol o t l ore and 
frlehdahip. w i t h them, a s with the 
aagjo-Saxon race today, the firm 

m e e t w i t h Mrs. Mall. A u g u s t 5 . Tnca-
day s t a ^ i ^ l h w A n n a IBS. D a o g h e r t y , 
the e o a a t y pres ident wUl h e w i t h aa . 

Clara Idail, is . sti l l , i taproris ig h a t 
h o t Able t o be out . 

Mr. t a d Mm. Cal B . Mosfcttltr l e i t 
las t Thursday for a a e x t e a d e d t r i p 
t h r o u g h t h e west , , i n c l u d i n g Colora
do, California and W a a h i a g t o a v 

Mrs. X.;'B. H a n s o n and. s o w H a j -
m o a d l<dt l i s t w e e k tor lace farmer 
h o m e near A l b a n y , Ni "El ' 

Ernest Wif lgate , . w 3 e a a d feenily 
from C h i c a g o a t e t h e g u e s t s . sS « l d 
L o v i u g t o a Iriends, 

H o m e C o m i n g w e e k /engust l sx-sa» 

Farmer .BajNi eaearopmeak A u g a s t 
16-ib. " ' • 

Saturday e v e n i n g Mrs. H D t M i t c h -
*•! a n d l i tUe daughter Veda;, a g e 8 
yeara^ w a s gett ingaready far a dhive . 
Veda w a s a lone in t h e vehicle- w h e n 
t h e horse b e c a m e f r i g h t e n c l a t a 
pass ing h a y w»goR a n d d a s h e d mad
l y u p t b o a t r e e t . Men a t t e m p t e d t o 
s t o p t h e hoVse but t h e y did": a s * suc
ceed unt i l 'James L> nch. j u m p e d i n t o 
the rig., took u p t h e l ines- a n d h a d 
.the horse Stopped in less than, ha l f a 
block. Mr. L y n c h ! * g i e a e a c e - o S m i n d 
saved the g i r l ' s 1 ife. 

Ufa Rcaaly B » l ^ 

T h o s e m h o put ofP using* H a l l ' s 

T e a a a W b a d e r far the ir hidamy v blad

der a n d rheumat ic t rouble m a k e a 

deadly de lay . I t g i v e n q p i c k a a d 

permanent relieft 6 0 d a ^ ^ t rea tment 

in$i.or>b.>ttl«. 

.So ld by al l druggis t s . . 

weafi aahurr W >our *tory ta w c i t h ) *,1?w:m}x*!tn.?°;i **?*1**** Y o r k » 
DmnCt*li> vau o»v'!*.t to Idve ft enoyrrb; l 
.v*o wee* , snyw ir nnill It ]a tru,--• rt'ie 
n e t o n l y au the iifoal. but" true jj0k to 
aiue warJl—Henry van Dyke. 

>ul« asenta for tbe United 8UUw» 
Itawoml.t't t Uo earue—Doan's—and Uke 

•V oiler. 

iT>annptehe' itye >« cisintr. 
XX.A father of a fafuily being aharst 

•aa* •e*»'s?r>«fiT. fhe tuctb. 
t^e- iv^r-eW Erncaif ro ray 

%*& V"ajMfns bis ha»{is and be^dtea 
:%&aau«t.:h« said: « 0 o a / L o r d ; t o - -
t'&aaaj wts have uiure and aura**" 
^wfe ,%f» wafto very thahkfut* I 

" y . f 

Q a x a . 
Farmers a r e g e t t i n g a l o n g a l l O. K. 

wi th t h r e s h i n g and h a y h a r v e s c 
H . Phi lpot t w a s fined $ t o a j a d c o s t 

before Just ice Treat's c o u r t fas carry
i n g concealed weaponsi 

15. C Harrison a n d wire-were ho 
Mattoon over S u n d a y . 

Elder J. S . R o s e w i l l fill h i s regu
lar appointment! a t t h e Chr i s t ian 
c h u r c h n e x t Sunday: 

T h e auaual i Old People's , P i c n i c 
wi l l be h e l d a t t h e u s u a l p lace , J . H 
McCormick's g sove , o n e a a d o n e ha l f 
mi l e s e a s t ot thxi Suiyser c h u r c h , o n 
Thursday, September sr.. E v e r y b o d y 
i s cordially l u i v i t e d t o a t t e n d and7 

bring well filled baskets . Agroo&ao-
cial t i m e i s expected . T h e exerc i se s 
«U1 couxuieuce a t utsw UL, A g o o d 
p.'Ogram, consfstfug ofnHUsrc-,, recita
t ions and speeches w i l l b e g i v e n . 

A , T . Shaler a n d w i f e o f A Q e n v i l t e 
^ j ^ f s ^ e n t J r i f l ^ ^ U h . the i r s o u ^ W . Q . 

S«htift«vamf faiuiTy;."' 

A s o n w a s boru t o J. C Col l ins and , 
wife Saturday . 

T h e elevators' a t e t a k i n g i n l o t s o f 
g r a f a n o w / 

J. T . Mallory and w i l e c a m e o u t 
front Mattoan Wednesday i n the ir 
auto t o }.• C . MaUoryrav. 
- A birthday dinner-, w a s g i v e n Mia. , 
W m . Shadbsvs T u e s d a y . J5 very erne 
present r e p o t t e d * good*4ime. 

The in lant c h i l d o f Tayhm W e l c h 
a n d wife d i e d a n d w a s - h a d e d a t t h e 
d a y s cemetery S u n d a y . 

There H-quite, a g o o d dhabot s i c k 
nes s n o w A m o n g t h o s e akrt are, 
Mia. ' Wm. S h a d o w s , Mrs, J, C. Mal
lory a a d W . O. Shttfec 

Henry Fraiaer andt wrfe a n d Mr, 
Parker and wife spent . S u n d a y a t 

Pries SO cents. 

A r t h u r * 
A t a meet ing c f the board o f t h e 

r " o A ' c d ^ r T H w i * ! * * SWe Chriatian church Sunday I ̂ ^ ^ S j w r i~ ^ 
to :ay the Was*-, i t wad decided t o ho ld another tent { Q ^ Q ^ , ^ B « « g K t . 

s h e e p hem. T u e s d a y . 

' iSk Common Smtse arrd Watkeaav; 

^£uf4s3ma seas* coaluaes the f A t u t 
•wci^afamma with Inevitable facts, aad: 
•^iresanmjta good fallu tha),Stiaat fc», 
^a .tfis* eoraaaore of what iua]4he. kla<5-
xaasiK.. o a the other hand, cannot a&r 
aaei*w saj diBtlncttoii between what t* 
.arndt w h a t I t lmagines-- l t confuoea t& 
•-iawaaa* with ruality.—ttai.rl Frftiwit 
aynfrl 

another 
l ev iva l m e e t i n g t h i s 'fall t h e d a t e t o 

' b e g i n be ing set for Sunday , A u g u s t 

I tat. g e v . J . t / T D a v i s , t h e pastor, 
Iw i l l have charge of t h e serv ices a n d 
J FT©!. Prank McDonald wi l l l e a d t b i ' 

s i n g i n g . An effort will be made t o 
procure a tent' large e n o u g h tomcat 
1200 people . 

» load of 

w e w t o n w a g g o n e r , Mrs. Grace Quit: tt 
a a d their families and H e n r y Drake 
h a d wife* There i s three y e a ' s dif-
ference i n t h e a g e s of. Mr. A r m a n -
trout a n d wife. A sumptuous d inner 
w a s served and all had a good t ime . 

Don't let tbe baby suffer from eczema. 
ma or any ttchtnr of the akin. Doaa's 

CHatment aires loitant relief, cures qotekly. 
Perfectly safe for children. All dragflsts 
•elt l t . 

public. In medieval 
tbe Mas became the symbol of 

other sentiments. The vassal had i s 
kfca the sword of h i s feudal lord. The 
•Vwcnhun gladU correctr w s s t h e 
symbol of fealty. In courts of justice 
the erucinx o n the Bible was kissed, a 
caatom atill ex tant 

Beliefs of Gamblers. 
Many people, especially among thesa 

who-gamble , have a profound belief 
tot lucky and unlucky numbers. An 
old Italian woman at Nfco was an in
veterate pbayer s t the "loto" stake*. 
which ar« decided by numbers. She 
bad no sys tem properly so-called, but 
wherever she went she kept her eyes 
open for numbers;'and whether it was 
on a tramway ear or a steamer, a 
sack of coals or a matchbox, she used 
to regard the numbers she collected i s 
tats haphazard way aa good for her 
"petita billets." 

Delay Easily Explained, 
When once a famous member ra 

turned to the ^British house of com 
mons after a by-election for, Knerea 
borough, his unusually delayed aopea* 
ance was commented Upon in the pre» t 
ence of Sir Wilfrid Lawson. The new 
ly elected member, though' a wealthT | 
man. was known to be extremely car* \ \ 
ful about stray sixpences. "Isn't a 
odd,** some one said, "Tom Collfna 
doesn't turn up?" "Not at all, not at 
all," said Sir Wilfrid; "he's waiting far 
an excursion train." . 

Keeps Automatic Record. 
An instrument ia being used in one 

ct the South African mines which 
automatically keeps a record of the 
cage or skip Journeys s s well aa the 
staaals fetven in the shaft and l a t h e 
engine-room. A band ot psper ruled 
off Into tune spaces is marked by a 
small disc provided with a needle at 
one aide. While the skip or cage i s 
fa motion, the disc travels over the 
cylinder making Us record. When the 
algnal bell i s sounded the needle ia 
eahaed to perforate the paper once 
Dor each ring of the bell. 

Tree Resembles Umbrella 
A curious tree grows in one at tae-

aumerous islands which are studde* 
about the Pacific ocean, k grown, as 
its full height, to nearly 30 feet, wit* 
branches spreading like a huge: am 
brella, yet it is completely leafless, 
the species having never been know* 
t o show signs ot a single bud. I » 
s a p i s useful as a medicine, but as 
fuel the wood at worse than useless. 
being aa hard as iron and quite aa 
difficult to ourn. 

ballroom Oancea in Limelight. 
It has been left to Poons, India, to 

discover a ballroom novelty. This i s 
the, euipjgvnient ot- limelight in cer
tain dancefr The most fascinating ef
fects are simly/ gained by turning out 
ail l ights and switching on different 
colored limelights over the heads of 
the dancers. Thus a waits danced Jn 
Imitation moonlight is said to be a 
t h i n s to dream Of and the cotillon with, 
rainbow colored lights is ravishing. 

* "OtlS"' Frien3s. 
Women are more loyaTfriends, es

pecially to men o t genius, than Are 
men to each other. That is one rea
son, perhaps," why "the man ot genius 
usually surround* himself with pettl-
coats; rather than with admirers ot 
the sterner sex. He wishes to be 
praised when living -as well as when 
deadALondon Sketch. 

He-Soted In; JFIfty^Flve Secdnds. . 
A new""kind of"boot is about to-be 

put on the market, the so le and heel 
Of which, when worn.out, can be un
screwed and new leather put in their 
piade. The inventor ckdms that ' a l ^ i " ^ ^ 

I afaWfaf? % iSPls' y 

'jgajsjaja. — 1 -

Ends 

All prices and discounts Hold good 
until the clpse of business this Sat
urday night 

Any Summer Goods 
we now have on hand you will find 
us very liberal, as we want to close 
everything of this class put and get 
ready tor our big Blanket and Out-
ing Flannel Sale in August. 
All summer goods will continue on 
the bargain counter until closed. 

The ECONOMY 
Sullivan, 111. C. A. Dixon. Prop. 

^ ATTENDINGQTEACHERS INSTITUTE 
Below w e g i v e a l ist of those enrolled a t the teacher's summer term 

with the name of the school t n e y h a v e ueen employed t o teach, and theV 
post office address of each: / 

TEACHEK 
Minnie E. DeSart 
Faunle Culiins 
Olive Clark 
Loone Freed 
Aluni:he Carter 
i )rah Stivers 
VloU K e l l e r 
Hluncbe l iouvcr 
Slumle Klsher 
M y « l o Tolhy 
B u t h Griudle 
Lena B. Ktofrrey 
Mary Ausburn 
F a n o l o E . howtrs 
Hett le KUBOV 
GohJla MeUinald 
Aeuea Maokun 
Eiirabeia Kern 
Marie Uedman 
MnuCalo 
Ora Monroe 
E'Jltli Bruut 
Miss Ellyn Sentonoy 
Miss Ora Ciotrdvoja 
iAUn E. Hout 
MuiKit* Dnltrul'-r 
liUL-b:«. WugKoner 
Ferne Waggoner 
Myrtle E. ."*ha<r 
Ray Edwards 
Kosa White 
Lora Todd 
Olive Martin 
Bess GriRsby 
Al ia Kt-ud 
Ethel Riunchard 
Litura Mattox 
Ola W< ah 
X<ncli)da E. Rose 
Earl W. l loyer 
Daisy Bowman 
iidnu Wurrea 
Fern IJarriu 
Nina Rose 
VlvJan Col.ett 
Ola Uauiblin 
Cbarl'.'S farmer 
CleoSpiltmun 
Mls» Georgia McClure 
Ray Bandy 
Edaon li 11M011 
Carl Hill 
Zoe Sbaipe . 
Pearl W«caS0r 
Amy CoonaOea 
Deborali t'oombes 
IiOscoes. Hlnslade 
Hcrtli • Uonoy 
Harry lived 
Ai .n* Heuncberry 
Mury Shceliy 
Mose -hi'iiuan 
Sf - Keuney Rose 
M a r i a n a McGulre 
Gertrude Etry 
R i s e Kraubu 
Florn Garrett 
Cnrrle O i ^ b e r t v 
Orpbn Jorfnle 
Mrs. Mai' Jxffers 
Miibei Harris 

pair of -boots can be soled and heeled1 

l a SSeecoads , saving'25 per cent, on 
t h e c o s t of ordinary boot repairing. 

_ Q s a Thing and Don't TaHt 
i a t d o a u i k g , and. don't talk uoeaa 

JBk. "SOSm at the great s s c r e h e f aur> 
• s o * on a l l enterprises. Tam meaua 
•aTwsmsuu; discussion means trvitsk 

' ajesjff f n i t a l i o n means 'opposition, su.vj 
taaeans hindrance ^sjlwajtsy. 

you aye right or wroug,T-* 

Tat re Is sot aay better Salce-thsja Be-
Witt's C«rhollaed W1U& Hssel Balm we 
bereby vara ahe pablie that y e a n not re 
sponsible for aay lajarioua electa. eaSeM 
in.in wortLlesa or polaosoaa imiUtiome 8* 
oar DeWius CarboliUd Witch Basel Salre, 
ti-e arhrhial.Olt *») rood for .aaythiac wbea 
* salve is£needed, bat is etpeeleUy gaad lar 
plies. Be aoro yo* get DeWitt's Bold by 
•it deaterK 

vipsax-

Omar M a t t o x and*wife- o f W i n d s o r 
v i s i ted friends here Thursday, 

Elta- W i u w i u g s of- ssattavxa w M t e d 
h i e j t d s h e r c l^oesduy t m d Wtdweadav . 

Charley Brhtcee sawat Bteaday w t t h 
his -ats teh Jdrsfc F s e d l S w a y . 

Mrs! a s s a h . ^yosa h a s - i m o w d s a i o 
fcttraew h o u s e -

R e v . Mustsow filhseV h i s r c g a l a r » p -
po ia tmeak hear Susrday-

Uncle- J o e M a l t a a y w h o . l a a h e e a 
very siek^ i s ah le t o - s i t uu- n o w . 

S u n d a y b e m g t h e b ir thday o f « . G , 
Ataaaatseafc saaV mdfe^aheavt t h i r t y 
re la t ive s a n d friend*- s w e a t t h e d a y 
"with t h e m . T h o s e a s e a u s t w e r e : 
J e s s e A r m a n t r o u t a n d w i f e o f S u l l i -
vaa^ JV « . AiaaejstToat e s u l w i f e a a d 
son.. a t , Mattnoa, , x . ML 

•fisflatlve VMtfee, 
Beware ot waking your moral Btabte 

cans o r the negative virtues.'^Tt .a 
guod co abstain, and teach oth" to 
abstain, from all that Is sinful or hurt-
t u t % But making a business of it l eads 
to emaciation of character unless one 
feeds largely alfb on the more nutri
tious diet of active sympathetic benev
olence.—Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

^ Gentle Sarcasm.' 
',•.• A coed old west 'country preacher, 
who had deeldsd to leave an uhramu-
a e / a U v e charge, finding It iaipssaible 
t e collect his salary, said in his fare-
well eerrodn: "I- have little m e r e to 
sjBd. dear brethren. saSe this: ^Tou 
were all In favor of free salvation, and 
the manner In which you have treated 
m a proves that^you have got i t !* 

Immutable Conditions. 
Another doctor has 'denounced cor-

a e U for women a s being the source 
of innumerable troubles. This Is a 
a l ee situation for him. The women 
w o n t give np corsets aad s o much the 

work for the physicians. Worn-
• what they are and cannot he 

changed.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Ljdla E. Ross 
Kutheriutt Lehman 
Mayme Hiimptoo 
Al ia Craijr . 
Ber l ee i ' eadro 
El la feliepaid 
fwcretiu. Wtilker 
Klvd IifeUbf imr 
Ednn ta t t l e 
ftenry Kraoces 
Mrs. Ethel M. Beck 

N A M E O F scnoor . 
Maple Grove 

Cusbinan 
Nazworthy 

Oeater 
Forest 

Otto 

Prairie Flower 

Hudson 
Sul l ivan 
Eureka 

New. H o p e ' 
Hleasaat Hil l 

Pull TlKhr 
E-unojsidc 

Henton 
Center 

Itoseda'o 
Bei bany 
Smyser 
Palmyra 

Union 

t e l l e Forest 
.-ullivan 
-ul l ivan 

" Two Mile 
Minor 
Baker 

H,.r:flj)iiy 
Prin at l.pvtn'srron 

WatW 
Purvis 

Grand View 

To id's Paint 
Julian 

Business Knoll 

Cropper 
Busbart 

Oal'on i ty 
Ml. f l e a s a h t 

Lake- "cbeerer 
WUte 
King 

Pleasant View 
Lauum 

Boltnjr 
Loviugton 

KlrksvHia 
Lake Olty . 

Bry Ridge, Arthur 

Sall lvau 

ADDRESS 
Lovlngtom , 

Suli iTan 
S u l l i v a n 
.•*ulllvan> 
SulilVUOt 
Bul l lvao 
Sn l t lv sa . 

Arthur-
Sttllltfto 

Hal ton City 
4,ovlngUMfc . 
l . , )vlnptoa 

Siili ivan. •; 
Ue ibany 
tsuiiivua 

Aribur-
f-ullivan 

Daltuu Ci ty 
B e l b a n y 
B e t h a n y 

Lake Ci ty 
SulHvua 
SulltVUS : 
SuUlvau 

Luvington i 
Be thany • • 

Allei:viUo-
Bruce 

•-ullivua 
Sul l ivan s 
Buiiivaav 

liOvlntrion 
8U WVi.ttl 
Sul l ivan 

IJruue 
B r n c a . 

Bulltvat* 
Bruce 

Windsor 
l io viiij; i.i >n 

Uaya-
Bl'UCO 

Lo vine t o n 
Wlndsor-

f o v l n « u m 
JLovinu'tott. 

Fuidji iy 
Guys. 

£>ultoii < l t y 
Btnico 

Su iii van. 
8niiivaa> 

I-oviiiBton. 
Httiiitiriud 

• B e i h a u y 
Buthuuy 

P a l t o o Oityr 
l iorl iany 

. Da it on Cityr 
Bei liuny 

D i i t o u C l t y 
Luke C i t y 

Windsor 
Ue'liuny-
B e i U a n y 
Sull ivan-

Guys 
5=ll|liVHtt. : 
Sullivan- . 
S u l i l n m 
•ull ivan 

- Sull ir i ia . 
Ktuoa 

Ldvinfrton-
SUliiV.itti 
B e t h a n y 

Arfchur 
Pu lUvaa 
B e t h a n y 
SllUiVllB) 

Bruca-
Sulllvan> 

Shelby Business College 
SUELBYViLLj ,̂ ILL. 

H. D. SPARKS, B. S., B. O.i M. Accts., President. 
In this school such cofurees of study are offer

ed a s THE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN OF TO
DAY must have IT they expect to do what t h e 
world expects of them. ' 

Our edurees of study, whi le the most prac
tical, are educative, they fit people t o l i ve 
better no matter what line of work they m a y 
pursue in life, ' Such work is offered as i s 
given in the best commercial schools and it i s 
presented by teachers who are specialists l a 

their l ines of worfc. No catch penny schemes , just a plain trust
worthy school where the student is helped t o develop into the best 
possible man or woman of which he or she Is capable. The man
agement Is thoroughly convinced that a boy t o really succeed must 
live up t o his best, that a person should not only be honest b e 
cause i t i s good policy, but because i t is right t e be h o n e s t 

Students may eater at any t ime. 


